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~ia~~;t!rryanOeVaSher

The Carbondale City Councl1
\\ill make' a final' dec ision
rega rding the single·fam ily
houslI1g ordi nancc a t its
!"('gu la r meeting Mond a y
tu dent 1 ('~l ders arc ('n ·
couraging s tudents to attt:!I!~
The council ha s been e m ·
broi led in contro\'ersy during
the la!'-t four we(,ks m'er the
proposed orcina nce cha nge.
whic h will make it easier for

ir~

zoninp, law set for vote

thr c ity 10 prevent three or
morc unrela cd people from
H,"ing In HI. singlc-fami:y.
7..0"~ .

T n cr(' h as be en cnn ·
sider-a ble deba te' O\'er ellforcoment of the ordinance.
Counci lman Keith Tuxhorn
said a l the coull cil"s :"Jt)\' , -4
m eet . ng
t ha t
on l y
.. trouble mak e rs" need worry
abou t the ordinance . Un ·
d e r gra du a t e
S tudent
Orga ni1..a lion C it y A~fa irs

Com mi ss ioner
D3\"(-'
i\ladlc ner. howc \'c r . sa ys ha t
he Sl.~S the ordi nan('c as a
means by which the city may
force stud ents into "substanda rd " housi ng a reas , suc h

live 011 the west side of
Oa rlalld (Avenue ) a nd all the
stu:icnls Ih'c on the eas t sidp of
Oa kl ~ nd ~"
~l a dl en~~r asked
the counci l al i ts Oct . 2R

as the Rawlin gs Street
neig hborho od . wh ic h is
inhabited mainl y by s tudents.
Madlener also has said that
he \'icws the ordina nce as a
wa y todiv ide tll ccily .
·' Is the right d i"ection
hav ing a ll the family res;dents

The ordmace cha nge s hifts
the burden of proof from the
city to the residents in provi ng
that res .dents a re related. In
the past. reside nts wilh dif·
I "? r ent su rna m es were
presumed related unless the
cit y could prove olh(~ rwise .

U n~er the . new, l"0rd inance.
reslde nlS ~' J l h dlf, erenl surnames will be presum ed
unre la ted t.11:"'SS they can
provct hat they afPrelaled.

m eeti r .~ .

The City Council is expec ted
to a pprove the ordinance a nd
direct the city staff to cont inue
increased enforcement efforts
in a ll ar~.as of the cit y .
The City Coun cil also is
See ZON I~G LAW, Page 6
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Public can stop
political secrecy,
Ellsberg believes
By Lisa Eisen hauer
Staff Wnter

St.H Photo 8, Jemes OuJgv

Daniel Ellsbero, former strategic analyst with the
Rand Corporation who ga ve portions of the Pen-

tagon Pipers to t he New York Times. d iscussed
governmental secrecy Th ursday.

In t969 Daniel E llsbe rg
challenged. a nd eventually
helped bri ng an end to, a U.S.
policy that had led to the
deaths of tens of thousa nds of
Ame.r icans a nd millions of
Vietna mese .
Today he i · challeng;"g
seve ral othe r LJ .S. policies.
F ore most among the m . a nd a
key to c han~ i n g the ot hers, he
said. is gO\'ernmental scc recy.
Ellsberg is the man who
gave 7.000 pages - less lhan
one·sevenlh - of the top-secre t
P e nt agon Papers to the New
York Times in t97 t. He told a
sta nding·room -only a udi e nce
of a bo ut 300 in Dav is
Auditori u m Thursda" that
actions s uch as his ens ure that
the Uniled States continues to
be a democracy not only in

na me abut a lso In SUb:ila nce.
Ellsbcrg. whose speech wa s
sponsored by ti. ~ Mid·Amer ica
Peacr Project . ;aid pu blic
protest has already changed
US. relations with
outh
Africa a nd could ave rt an
im'asion or ~ ica ragua a nd the
usc of nuclear weapons by the
Uni ted Slates and . most importa ntly . hri ng an e nd to
go\'ern mental sec ra: \'
By allo\\'bg the go, 'ern ment
to plan and cond'!ct policies in
ecret , he said. Amer icans fail
to meet their req uirements a s
citizens of a democracy .
" Popular government withoul
popular informalion is but the
prologue to a farce or tragedy
or perhaps to both .. · he sa id ,
quoting James Madison, one of
the drafter s of the ConSee Ettsberg, Pogo 5

Reagan ready to chart a new relationship with Soviets
Gorbachev a rrives Monday
GEKEVA t U PI ) A
somber Presiden t Reagan, for two davs of ta lks that wiil
pre par ing for the firs t bri ng the -two world leaders
superpowe r s ummit in s ix together for the firs t time in
years , feels rea dy to mee t with eight hours of formal. fa ce-toSoviet leade,. Mikhail Gor- face ta lks on issues ranging
bache,· to chart a ·'road map to from a rms control to human
a new relationshi p"· Reaga n·s rights.
spokesman sa id Sunday.
The two me n a lso will h3'.'!'
During a s hort walk with h.s more time to get toget her at
wife Na ncv a t La Ma ison de dinners after their talks on
Sa ussurt, 'an t8th century Tuesday a nd Wednesday .
··The president feels like he
ch:tlea u on Lake Ge neva that
se rves as hi s resi dence. is prepared to s it down with lhe
Reagan was asked to na me his Soviets, to c ha rt a new
top pr iority at the first relationship. " deput y press
s uperpower summit in s ix secretary Larry Speakes said.
years. He res ponded with one " That re la ti onship has not
word. " P eace."
been good . It's had its " I' S and

This Moming
Official has plan
for unemployed
-Page6

Class 'Accents'
Southern Illinois
-tnsert

Men swimmers take
two weekend wins
-Sports 16
Chine. 01 ,howera. with. high
afound 50.

downs on a roller coas ter proaches the ta tks, he seeks to
course. The president has chart a course on the conduct
chosen a course he believes of relations with the Soviet
wi ll put it on an even keel. "
Union that is fundam entall y
The a dministration spent different to that of his
Sunda y trying to put a sidE a pr~decessors" · Speakes said.
Reagan hopes to build a new
flap over a lea ked letter about
SALT II fr o m Defens e understandiilg " that is more
Secretary Caspa r Weinberger stable, more predictable, and
and to lower expectations that perhaps providing a road ma p
a ny major breakthroug hs to a new relationship ."
would come out of the lOth Speakes said.
He a lso said Reagan would
summ it since World War 11.
Speakes sa id Reaga n was not ma ke any decision on
whether
to ex tend observance
looking at the long-range and
did not think a summit should of the SALT II trea tv until
be Judged by the number of after he ret urns to the ·United
Sta tes a nd reviews the
accords s igned .
" As the presi de nt ap' s itua tion.

Gus Bndc

Gus nys R.. gan' s roe d map
better com e with detours around
public opini on It he expects it to

wort<.

USC senator agrees to open hearing
By lis. Eisenhauer
Stat! Wnter

dri ve Gei ler out of office.

A Wes t ·de senator in the
Undergra .. a te
S tud e nt
Organization .'eversed himself
Friday and allo we d a
pr e limin ary hear in g on
charges tha t could lead to his
impeachment to be opened to
the public.
USO Senator Larry Geiler is
charged with harassing Cindy
Mayberry, a secreta ry in the
usa offi ce in the Student
Center, on Nov. 4.
A fe llow SO senator who
testified on Geiler's behalf
Friday s aid that the charges
agains t Geiler are a n attempt
by some usa members to

TilE IIEi\R ING wi ll conti nuea t I p.m. Friday.
At a hearing Tuesda y, Geiler
re f~sed to allow anyone other
tt.a n members of the usa
Committee on Interna l Affairs
to be prese nt. The CIA will
decide whether the case should
go before the usa Senate.
Tuesday's portion of the
meeting centered on the case
agains t Geiler. On Friday
Geiler put forth his defense .
Presiding CIA Chair man
Dan DeF'osse saiJ that tapes of
testimony from both days of
the hear ing will be made
availa ble to the press and

public. despite objections by
Gei ler .
" . DO not object to this
meeting oeing open,.· Geiler
said. ·' but I wou ld be kind of
foolish not to object to the
other meeting being opened. ,.
The CIA overruled Geiler's
objection. " This is the same
meeting.·· DeFosse said . " The
whole meeting is open."
According to a written
s ta tement s ubmitted to the
CIA by Mayberry, Geiler
became " obnoxio us " and
followed her from the Student
Center to Grinnell Hall Nov. 4
after s he refused to open a
locked fi le cabinet to him as

she was closing the usa office.
She said in the statement that
by the time she reaciled
Gr innell s he was running
beeause Geiler was chasing
her.
ABOUT n\'O hours later.
Mayberry said. her former
roommate called her at her
room in Mae Smith and told
her that Geiler had l~lephoned .
Mayberry said Geiler asked
for her new phone number and
a ddress a nd, when her former
roommate refused to tell him .
he had someone else call .
" Since th is happened, I feel
s .. HEARING, P.g. 5
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! Authorities call off search
! for survivors of eruption
I
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West Park Plaza
-(/Histmas (orner

-Jewelr y
-Glass

I

CLIP AND SAVE
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ARMERO. Colom bia (u PI ) - The search for survivors of a
de\'asta ting volcanic erupti on ended Sunday after autMrities
ruled out the possibility of find ing more people a li ve in the mud·
I packed va lley where more than 25.000 people di ed . The govern·
I ment a nnouncement s pa rked protests for a longer search of the
mass grave that once was the town of Armero. Radio Caracol
pleaded for " even o n ~ more day" of rescue effor ts.

I

: Chairman sets holiday goal for tax reform
WASHINGTON (uPIl - Chairm.n Dan Rostenkowski of the
Ways a nd Means Committee sd,d Sunday .1 e hopes the House will
pass a tax reform measure by Christmas , but acknow ledged his
pa nel s till faces " the rea l tough issues" in lhe package .
Rostenk owks i a lso said he he.ped that. as the committee presses
to finish its work this week. the measure will r;Q1 run into
delaying tactics by congr essmen who do not wa ni any bill
passed .

and :Ja.cqUE '~
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-Wedding Parties
-A nniversa r y Parties
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THANKSGIVING
BUFFET--

IAIDS investigators to go behind closed doors

I

S. African council to investigate violence

II

10 :30AM - 1 :30PM
-ROAST TURKEY WITH DRESSING - COLE SLAW
-SWEET POTATOF. CASSEROLE WITH PINEAPPLE AND MARSHMALLOWS
- GREEN BEANS WITH WATER CHESTNUTS - PUMPKIN PIE
-CRANBERRY GELATIN MOLD
-HOT ROLLS WITH WHIPPED BUTTER

The stale heal th commissioner said

I

STUDENT CENTER CAFETERIA
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19,1 985

NEW YORK (u P Il -

Sunday
gators
would
holel of
r ooms
if necessary
to
stop sexhis
ual investi
activities
linked
to enter
the s pread
lhe deadly
disease
AIDS. "I t hink that if we find lhat a hotel. by virtue of in·
formation that we obtain. is catering to that kind of activit y. then
I think we will have reason to take an action. and if necessary . a
warra nt tn go into rooms - if it becomes essential: ' said Dr.
David Axelrod .

J OHANNESBURG . South Africa tU PI ) - The President's
Council. South Africa's highes t advisory body. will investiga te
the 14·month wave of rac ial unrest that has left more than 800
people dean. source' sa id Sund ay. In lhe latest violence.
a uthori ties said riot police Sunday s hot to death two blacks in
clashes with mobs in black townships in Cape province. In in·
cidents overnigh t. police shot to death two blacks in clas hes with
stone-throwing mobs.

IEnvoy gives mixed report on U.S. hostages

BEIRUT, Leba non (UP I ) - Church of England envoy Terry
Waite left Beirut Sunday to report on his effo r ts to free four

~~~t~~i!'nos~ti~·h!~~~~nt;:~~r~~:~~: ~f~ie~~~~i:l~e:!
firs t public appearance si nce going under ground in west Beirut
Isafe,
Thursday. told r eporters he was sure the four Americans were
but he decli ned to discuss deta ils of his a ttempts to secure

$2 .95

their release.

of hijack suspects begins Monday
ITrial
GENOA , Italy (U P II - The four a lleged Achille

I

La uro

i hijackers a nd a ",an accused of being an accomplice will go on
I t.ri a l on weapons charges Monday in a fortified CoUl ~room

I g uarded by 200 Ita lian paramilitary policemen and U.S. FBI

I ~~ents . The hijackers are charged with s muggling into ita ly four

K~!3shnikov subm achine guns. eight hand grenades a nd nine
detonators used in the Oct. 7 hijacking of the cruise ship.

I

Sharon predicts no fallout from comments
LOS ANGELES CUP Il - Israeli Trade Minisler Ariel Sharon
said Sunday the crisis he created by s harply criticizing Prime
Minister Shimon Peres las t week is over and wi ll not fraclure the
coalition government. " [ believe the crisis in our governm ent is

I

over," Sharon said at a news conference. adding that relations

had improved. " We 'll be able to proceed and work together until
the next electi ons (i n Nov~mber 1988), We'll be able to ~Oll '
centrate on lhe{.'"Conomy. a nti·terrorism ::lnd thecrilica l issues."

state

Stevenson picks senator
I as gubernatorial partner
Miller & lite
Drafts
2.25 Pitchers

40~

80~

Speedrails

90~

Seagrams 7

90( Jack Daniels
Lowenbrau Dark
Special of the mon!hl
50( Drafts
Bacardi LT
2.50 Pitchers
······· ················ON·SPEC'iA'L''AIi.·bA'v&·'N'ii:.HT ·· ·· ···............... ..

90. ,

All Whiskey SI.()('

CHICAGO (uP Il - Democra tic gubernatorial candidate,
Adlai Stevenson III. Sunday endorsed State Sen. George
Sangmeister of Mokena for lieutenant governor and asked fellow
Democrats to rally behind his choice. Stevenson said he chose
Sangmeister. 54. from a mong several prospective candidates.
Sangmeister. former chairman of the Senate Judiciary Com ·
mittee. has worked on criminal justice issues. including the
reva mping of lhe state's probation system .
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Simon asks residents
to support budget bill
By lisa Eise nhauer
Staff Wnter

a I(lWI1 meeting hrld
Saturda\ 10 hear J()('al COil·
ccrns. ' L' S Srnator Paul
';imon urg d citizen (0 sup l ,ort a balanced bud get
3 11,endmCrH to th (' Ca n ·
stl lullon
S i m on ;l) SO answe red
ques tIOns about his pro-c hOler
pos iti on on ab ortio n . the
cleanup of IOX!<: \\ as tcs a t Crab
Urcha rd II'lId! lfe Bcfug" in
Ca r le n 'iI1e and the nc(1'o for
AI

fo rC'lgn

l a n ~~lIagr

progra m!'

In

schools

Speaki ng to "bout 15C ,>Copl ..
a t the Carbondale Con ~nu ni! "
Center the democr3tic fir [term se nat or 5..Ji6 tha t paying
the Int er est 0 11 the federal
budget is ta .. ting to "chew
up" the gm'cr :1ment's a bility
to function . 51111011 is cos ponsor ! " ~aname ndm c nt that
would mandate a ba );1I1ced
budgel.
" We will th is yea r spend SI81
billion on interes t for federal
funds ." he said . ··lI'hen John
F . Ken nedy was presiden t the
Jeder a l budge I was SIOO
billion.··
Simon said thaI the bill
ca lling for a balanced budget
eac h year which was sponso red bv Sens . Gramm.
Rudman - a nd Hollings and
passed by the Senale is nol
identical 10 the bill he is cosponsoring. but he said he
~~Gporls Ihe Gramm-Rudman
He sa id the Gramm-Rudm.n
bill does nol give the president
as much authority in assuring
lhal the federal budget is

bal:.t nc·pC a~ some press ac..:oun! s have asserted . "The
pres ide nt is gi\'e n the
authoritv to CIII but he i!' not
g l\'cn ~;ny discretion abou t
whal locut ." Simon s?id,
He sa Id tha i if the federal
bud gct is not balanced ,
AITI(.' rh.:ans .., ia be placing a
hr a\' \' burden 0 11 future
gencl:..1I ions ,, ' f \\'e do not
~ a cnfice a !; Ulc, we a re all
going te' ~" I IIuI't n great deal."
hesilld
Sil1ll1ll wa s gl'cclf'd hy about
10 pro p Ie ca rrying si gns
;Isk i ng that he not suppor t
undinf! for aborli ons. During
' he mecting he "a id h~ is
sympathe tic to the n ews of lhe
dcmoll::,tra turs. but added , " 1
don't tlunk the 1<.1 \\ ca n S3 \ ' to
people on a \'cry pt!f S(m3 I
matter. ' \'ou can't do this ...
Simon ~l lso sa id that plans to
clean up toxic mailer at the
form er site of a facton'
ope ra led by the Sa ng. ma
Electrtc Co_ al Crab Orchard
a re progressing .
There had been some conflicts between stale and
federal age ncies involved in
Ihe cleanup. Simon said . but
Ihesp a ppear to h3\·e been
resolved .
Simon a lso said tha t the
federal governmen t s hould do
what it ca n to encourage
schools 10 strengthen their
foreign language programs .
Simon was presenled with 80
lellers asking him to support a
gay righls bill , but he said he
has decided not to ta ke a sland
on the issue because " there
are only so ma ny conflic ts you
can enter as a sena tor."

Obelisk sets photo session
Students graduating this
fall . ne xt spri ng or in August
1986 wiII get a final chance to
have their offiCIal graduate
portrait lahn for the Obelisk
11 Yearbook Te nth An niversarv Edition. when a
second session is held Nov. 18-

22.
The second session affE'C1s
morc than 7,600 senior un dergraduate. graduate. law,
med ical and associate' s
degree candidates and wiII
allow an a dditional 45 hours of
photography in Ihe Obelisk·s
s ludio. said A. Sieve Warnelis.
general m a na ge r of th e
vcarbook .
- Warne Iis said a large tur-

nout is expected (or the second
session. even though fewer
people than expected showed
up for the first. which ran
Oct. 7 Ih; ough Nov . I and was
intended 10 be the only session
tor the en tire school yea r .
··The Yearbook Associa tes
firm . which is the official
graduale photographpr fnr the
Tenth Anniversary Edition of
the yearbook, is anticipating a
heavy turnou t for Ihi s
session." WarneJis said. ·'Th,s
is based on new figures
s howing a doubling or t; ipling
in Ihe number of siltings this
y~C1 r compan-d to s imilar
periods lasl year. ,.

Sen. Paul Si mon spoke and listened 10 Carbondale
residents during a town meeting he sponsored at

the Commun ity Center Saturday, About 150 peop le
attended the meeting.

Summit needs to address
human rights, Simon says
e JUlgrale 10 Ihr Unit ed Siaies
a nd join their American
spouses. he said.

By Jim McBride
SlaffWnter

.S. Sen . Paul Simon
Saturday said he hopes to see
human ri ghts issues raised
during the Geneva arms
s umm it. "hich begins Tuesda y
in Switzerland .
S ~ mon made the statement
al the Golden Key National
Honor Society 's annual in·
duction cere mon y he ld in
Studenl Cenler Baliroom D.
Referring 10 the upcoming
mf'eting between President
RC<lga n a nd Soviel leader
Mikhail Gorbachev. Simon
said, "'We have the ability.!n a
matter of hours. to literally
destroy everythi ng.

SIMON SAl\) he sent a
leller . co-signcd by 59 olher
legislators. to Soviet leader
Gorbachev urgin g tha t human
righls bsues be discussed at
the summit meeting.
President Reagan a nd U.S.
Secrelary of Slale George
Shultz assured Simon that
human rights iss ues will be
discussed during the twa.day
summit. he said .
!"iirec ting further remarks
about the summit to the newl yinducled Golden Key student
members Simon said. " The
real problem in the arms
control agr~ ment i!'i not the
technical problems ... It·s not
Ihe SS-20lt or the Pershing
missiles or Ihe Strategic
Defense lnitiativf, ... the real
problem is the atmosphere.··

··SOMEHOW WE have to
reach across the Iraditional
borders of nationality, race.
reJigion or sex ... to understand
one another. I see what is
ha ppening here at Southern
Illinois University as an im·
porlant pari of thal. ··
Simon said he is s tudying the
cases of seve ral Soviet
cit i ze n s.
married
to
America ns . who are being
forced to remain in the Soviet
nion aga inst their will. f\·ine
Sovi et citizens were given
permiss ion by Ihe Soviet
gove rn men t Frida y to

" WE'RE IN a competitive
wor ld"· Simon said. ·The da y
when we could just chari ~_"r
own course. not pa y attentic I
10 what the resl of the world is
doing .. .is a day of the past. ··
Discussi ng changes he would
lik e 10 see in the U.S .
educa liona l syste m . Simon
said that U.S. sc hools need 10
r aise fo r eign lang u age

r equi re m ents to ma in ta in
,S. competi tion in
strong
world trade markets _
··We· re the only nation on the
face of the eart h wher e you can
go through grade sc hool. high
school a nd college and gel a
Ph.D. and never ha ve a yea r of
forei g n language .. · said
Simon . ··Tha t has to c hange.
Whe~1 we demand more or our
f:c hools. we enrich ourselves
personally. but we also mak e a
contributi on to the na tion,"
SIMO:-l URGED the new
Golde n Key members to pla n
Ihei r fulures ca refully.
"You have the potential to
contribute much more. J think
Ihe hope. the dream. UJe
prayer of your parenls, of the
fa cully. of all of us. is thai you
will use that ability_ not s imply
10 enrIch yourselves, bul to do
something 10 make our sociely
a beller pl.ce"· Simon said.
··We wa nt you to dream a
lillIe, not for yourse lt·es. but
for others .··
The purpose of Ihe hour-long
induction cere mony was to
ho~or 17B new Golden Key
me mbers. To be eligible f~ r
me mbershIp in the group, SlUe s tude nts must main ta in a
c umul ative grade point
averaJ!e of3.3 or higher.

ATTENTION STUDENTS:

EVERY "IGH
AFTER 4 p.m.
SPEClflLI
Beef

or

Hot Hefty
Ham

~,99c ~
-. ~'

The USO's City Affolrs Commi ssi on
needs your i nput and support
at the City Council meeting
Toni ght at 7:00pm 607 E. College.

The Issue:

Single Family Zoning Districts (L e . Off Campus
Student Housing) . This issue effects students
who live off campus w ith two or more " unrelated"
persons. The City's objective is to prevent unrelated
students f .-em sharing houses , in certain areas of
the Carbondale Community .

~~

The City only understands numbers.

BE THEREI! - , I

-

11
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Opinion & Commentary
Sh'dent EditOf · ln ·Chi. f, rriclQ Yocum ; &iita r al Pov- Edito r , Thomas Atk ins ;
14 : lOCiof. [-dirotto l p ~ Editor , W ill iam Wolk.r ; Facul ty Managing EdltOt'". Will ia m

t'ormon .

Close look needed
at fee increases
STUDENT FEES ARE ON THE R ISE. If all of the fees
currentiy being requested Are approved by the Board of Trustees
a t its December meeting. a stude nt livi ng on camps next school
yea r can expect to pay about $125 more in fees.
Some incnases are necessary, of course, and expected. But
ot hers would place an unnecessary burden on s tudents, ma ny
who are already s truggling ( 0 pay the costs of higher education .
Some e:<oected, but unwelcome increases, lie in hous ing fees .
Sa m RineIla, director of University housing , has requested a $48
per semester increase . This raises dorm fees fr om $1 ,236 to
$1.284 per semesLPr . Rinella said the re has been a n average
yea rly housing fee increase of 6 percent '3ince 1966. This yea r 's
increase is about 4 percent.
OTII E R INCR EASES AR E /liOT AS a':cepta ble. A reques ted
increase of $4 .25 - bringing the to\;{1 to Si ~ 80 - for t he s tudent
activity fee. used prima ril y to fund stude nt orga niza tions a nd
acti\'ities on canl pus. is unwa rra nted .
One dollar of this inc rease is 10 red uce lhe licke t prices for
Unh'ersi ty thea ter prod ucti ons. However. increasing student
fees to t ri ng down the cos t of ticket pr ices is mere ly a subsidy for
theater goers. All s tuden ts shou ld not be expected to foot lhe bi ll
for the few tha t enjoy the lhea te ...
The proposed 510 increase in the m edical benefit f"" a nd the
door fee increase of S3 tQS5 for lhe Health Service s hould a lso be
resis ted. Havi ng to pal' Sl for each vis it to Ihe doc tor. as il
currently stands . is a s light deter re nt for those who a buse the
Health en'ice by using it when they a re not s ick . Increasing lhi'i
fee to , . dollars. howe,·er. will probabi y sta rt de te rring th..se
willt legitimate hea lth complalllts .
Every yea r the Unh'crsily raises the costs of hig her educa tion .
And c\'cr y yea r it becomes more dif fi cult for many students to
aflend . The Hoard of Trustees should ca refully weigh Ihe
proposed s tudent fee increases aga inst the duty of thE:: nh'crsity
to provide an affordable education .

Bloody disgruntli ng
i read Ihe leIter " Blood dri ve
ne..Js order" (Nov. 8J by Mark
S. /lt a nd I agree with him . The
blood drive was a disgruntling
eXf,I!>rie nce.
I honestly believed the
editorial in the Daily Egyptian
(Nov. 5 ) tha t it takes eight to
10 minutes to gi ve blood. I have
donated blood severa l limes in
J apan a nd I have never wa ited
more than 15 minutes . I weig h
between 100 to 105 pounds
usua lly, a nd I' m a middle-s ize
woma n for Orienta ls . At the
Sludent Cenler . after checking
m y tempera ture, I wa ited in a

long !inc for mort.! tha n 45
mi neles 10 ge l to Ihe blood
c heck dES k. Then. fi na lI y .
when I sa t down in front of the
nurse. 1 was asked where I was
from a nd how much. weighed.
Mv nalionalitv was OK. but my
weight was not . I was rejected
since I weighed less tha n 105
pounds. I wai ted nea r ly one
hour for nothing.
I wou ld like to ask lhe Red
Cross to put clear qua lification
signs in ads a nd the place
whe re the blood is given nex t
li m e . - Akik o Gr aver. Ca rbond a le .

HB.ID?:.IEUo1-IT wAS RfAGAN AGAIN;fJARNIN(i I#E.
A8WT' 1HE GRowI~G INSURGeJO'" HERE. HE ~sr KAVE 14UN6
uP ~ HE REALIZED I HA'JE EVERnHING UNDEP ~!

Letters

Halloween not so ghoulish;
it's an opportunity for fun
I am writing in response to a
lefler published in Ihe .)aily
Egyptian on Nov 1 ~ ti tled
" Hall oween fest ival s hou ld
end ."
As a Ca r bondale reside nt for
Ii years. I have t '?en able to
ga in per pec ti\'c no Ca r·
bondale Ha lloweens . I do nOI
know all. of coe rs t'! . but in your
lefl er you provc-d Ihat you have
very li tll e knowledge of the
subject at hand .
In your lefler you stated . " If
SJU and Carbor,da leevcr ha d a
cha nee to prove tha t there is
an aca demic world lur king
somewher e in the shadow of
the trip. tha t chance \\'3 S
probably di sca rded with beer
ca ns and costume remnants ..
How can you base one holiday
weekend on the academ ics for
the enUre year?
For the past eight or more
vca r s I have see n t he
Ha li nween fes ti vities go on.
a nd every year I see people
n3.ving a good time. s howing
thei r ta lents by drea m ing up
cos tu mes of a ll sor ts. I per ·
ona lly e njoyed the clever
ideas suc h cos tum es por-

Doonesbury
IAf<RY. rr> >!}(/ THIIIK

Irayed .
Did you happe n to nolice lhe
bv 12·fool-lall boa!
lhat w2s in front of the
Hccreallon Cente r ? I hnppcn
to know Mow much lime it look
to ma ke> it. I h3t>pen to kno\l.'
how milch e~joyment the
builders go! \\ hen it wa s done
and stationed on Gr and
Av~ nu c as thev sat and wa tched other costumes go hy a nd
listened to the music .
Gee. did you e ven get a
chance to hear t h e bamls that
SPC Consor ts and Miller Beer
k indly p u l o n for e n·
tertai nment? Or did you gn
participate- in the CQSLUm(.'
con lest ? Or bother to even
walk do": n the Strip to grab a
delicious bi te 1.0 eat? There
were fun things to do. It was n't
all a show of drunks a nd beer
20 · foot- wid~

cans.
Ca n you honestiy ell me tha t
you have never had 2 drink in
your hands in t h p tim e that you
were a stude nt here? Dun't try
to kid someone lha t has grown
up in a college town.
In a nother pa ra gra ph you
s la t ed Ihat . " He rrm a nn 's

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

II'"""'"

5O YOlJ'RC
~ j,lw(j~

7lETllKJwrr5 {II

Pl'lmYOIJICK.

l =l~~

artic le failed to s tate how
IT. any pct.lpJe were arrest.ed for
und era ge dr ink ing ... c rimes
committed ." If it wa sn ' t
slal ed . Hlen how do yOU know it
w;.. so bar!; ~Iavbe'lhere w(Ore
a lot of a rrests: but Ihen you
ha\'e Ie remember tha: in 'tne
Daily Egypl ia n il wa stated
lhatthe police for ce was gomg
to be almost doubled com·
pa red 10 las t year The pol ice
were out look ing for und era ge
drinkers.
So. if we arc jus t a bunch of
"Scraps" and we pa r ty a ll the
time, or we just care aboul
ourselves a nd no one else. then
how can you explain the. fact
that in t985 SIU-C holm the
nited States r ecord for
br inging in lhe most b lood
donations to the America n Red
Cross?
Please do me a favor . .~e.x'
time you decide to cut us down ,
a t least get you r sources frolT.
fact a nd do a little toi nk ing
about what you write down on
pa per . Thank you. - Kim
L 3 nc hes t e r . s oph o more .
Ad m ini s tr a tion of Jus ti ce .
Cor rections.

Chancellor search
must not be rushed

AN5/1.u:.~

FRANKLY.

- PU6IW TO aNJIKT
• SEI<KlJ5IlKMS IE ·
6(JffA T10NS '

M~UllJ(

{f/G raUIA'15
7IJ /:I/.L ~.

/

/

ALSO, MR . IlEA6IWs~ 
MfNT5 0II 'BJF/1A71fJIJ
_KJr/1filWT 1DBG
rA/1815EI'XX/!i.~

AND

H>; lISt. OF 1/f; /<ORO
"lJMf15'/CIIlS IlEAI.LY
'iI/OKTHANf) flJR ' /C)

\ . I.JIrl{TS:

In a s tory in the D"ily E gyptian on Nov. 5
th e Board of Trus t..,. indicated lhat i~ s time
li ne for e lecting a tlew chancellor is Feb. 1.
t986.
What's lhe rush?
Why do we need :0 selecl a n~w chancellor
in less t.han four months'! Ott.e;· unh'ersilies
take up to a year tt find a new exC('\ttive
officer . How can a tru ly adequat e search be
cond uctCtl in so s hort a time? Can the
University 's affirmath e act i'ln policy be
properl y implemented within the brief
period of ti me alloted by the board?
SIU existed for more than tOO years
wilhout a cha nce llor. The chancellors office
has existed for a mere six years . It has
never been e nt irelv clear wh v the chancellor's office was needed i" the first place.
nor what vita l funclions the c hancpllor
performs that could nol be per formed by the
ca mpus presidents. Elimina ting the office at
this time of financial need would make a
significant con tribulion to the resolution of
the University " budget crisis" (and he lp
relieve the deans of their 2 percent " lax">'
If the board is truly concerned with finding the best possible candidate, the search
d: serves the time and care necessary to
identify and recruit that candida te. Willia m C..careili. ao.oc:lal" )II1Ifeo .....,
SlV-C F'acully Organlz:ng Com mlltee, l EA·
NF.A

•
"

EII~uerg, from Page
sli tutlun.

"WE

SAlr

Ihe

farce

Watergat e : we saw
tragedy in \'ietnam ..

in
the

\" hal provoked t.im 10
disclose Ihe Penlagon Papers
to the public was a com'iction
that the U .S government was

1

"carrv Jng Ollt polici es that it
didn 't' \"'3tll I .) 3 11S;\'er for in

conducting terrorist ac th'ilies

fronl of Ihe ~" blic . "
Subscquen administratiullS .
including Uw presen' one. have

economy just as the Soviet

cor.Hnue<! to lIcl ~n a con·
spiratorial manner. ~E! said. ,?n
such issues as the CIVil war to
Nicaragua. the unrest in South

acling illegally and immorally

Afrira and the purpose of

duri ng

maintaining a nuclear arsenal .

its

invoh't!men t

in

Vielna m a nti Ihal Presidenl
Nixon intend~d io escalate
U .S. involvement there to the
point of using nu clear
weap nns.
if co nsi dered

necessary. ElIsberg said.
" Yea:' after year. as I tri ed

COI,Tn An \' TO public
belief. Ellsberg said. t he

gel those papers published.

around 1964 . " In Ihis case. the
I,"",so" of Vielnam thai Ihis

mv ilmbition was verv COli ·
crete and precise and Ifmited.
It wa s to end the", ar before
anether mill ion tons of bombs

administration has learned is
to get everything ready for an
iO\·asion. if we are the re.

had been dropped . I failed in
Ihal.

d~;ng

" ~IXO:-;
nnOPPED 1.0
million Ions of bombs in Ihe

enough 10 iO\'a de ~ i c a r3gua .

10

process of reeeh' ing 3
nomination for a Nobel Peace
Prize. which Henry Kissinger
act ually received . having

dropped more of Mr . Nobe l's
produCI Iha n a ny human in
history ...

Ell sbe rg
sai d
Ihal
Ulroughoul Ihe Vielnam War
lhe U.S. governmenl aCled in a
c nspir.:storial

manner

-

aga insl the people and the

before we s larl Ihe killing and
with America troops."

~sked

whal he thoughl wh.. 1
might he co n ~ide red reason
Ellsberg said. "'~ ~ale ve r Ihe
presidenlthought would sell.
" Wha t will be <aid in these
mailers of life a nd dealh is
whatever seems hc.-s t able to

jllslify killin g a nd dying - and
Ihal wou ld be Ihe lruth only by
acc idenl almosl. " he sa id .
E Ll5HEnG SA ID Iha l in
~oth
Nicaragua dnd EI
Sal\'ador Ihe Uniled lates is

FROM THE BIG

Union is doing in Afghanislan .
Bul. he said. com • • rPti 10 Ihe
i>COple of the Soviel Union.
Americans

are

"flatlcrc·d

because the presidenl has 10 lie
about such actions."

" We a r e not fi alle red .
however. by Ihe fae l thai our
elected

United States is a t ",lar with
Nicar~gua on thr level of its
co\'ert operations in '/ ietnarn

MEGA BYTES'

representatives

in

Congress this yea r are going
a long by pro\'idin funding
with our lax money. which. of
course. makes us accomplices
with or wit hou t our will."

E LLSHE n G SAID he is often
2.ked whal gave him the righl
to disclose Ihe Penlagon
Papers - a 47.000 page hislory
of
.S. decision-making
regarding Vietnam bul
du ring Ihe 15 years from 1954

.l..I..IU!l.LI..II~,.li,;lIplU"om
!UloN.W Yo",- . H.rtz R. nlol
does not includ. departu re to • . insur.
cor mileoge . Add $1.58.00 to price lor 51.
10 N.w York round trip a ir fore .

'84.00 to

'.4."

eoch

double occupancy

7 DAYS IN "ALY
Includes round ttlp a ir lor. 'rGOT! New Vor... . 4
From
complet. dinners. translen . to ..'" and much mor... ' . . . . .
Add ·('n $ IS6.00 eoch for round t.·;o a i' lor. from
eoc:h
St . louis to tWw "·nrk. Ask oboul O\I ~ odd ·on ski
doubl. occupancy
package for $ 149.00.

7 DAYS IN SI. THOMAS
lnc~roundlllpc;r~ re fromNew '(OtiI

7doy\

in Virgin lsi. Hotel. tronders ond " or• . Som.
bloc.k·out dol.. . Co li fe r Mloas .

I PAYS IN 'A.ADOS
Includ.s round trip a ir for. 'rom fl e w Yor" Trans ·
fen . hotel . and more incllOded. Call for details.

doubl. occupancy

$36."

based

on double

101969 when he was working as
a " president's man :' em·

ployed either by Ihe De part·
nwnt of Defense or the Rand
Corporation. ~ military think·

tank . no one asked him whal
gave him Ihe righl 10 lie to the
public .
Ells berg said he belie,'es
governmental

sec recy

has

gOllen so far out of hand tha I
Ihe U.S. populalion may die
unless Americans take action
loputanendtoii.

1114- 5500

BORGSK:ILLER
TRAVELS

ZONING LAW, from Page 1 - - - - e"pected

10

appro\'e 1n en·

dorsement of a rental h ....~ · ji ng
:;urvey by the ndergraduate
Student . O~ganiza tion . Ac·

operat ion of a motorcycle on

10

one" heel. bUI Ihe Carbondale

to purch3 e Giles Armature
and Electric Co. in i\larion.

mi .,e· Ihe qualitv of renta l
housi ng a\'a ilable io students.
Ot her items expec ted 10 lJe
appro\'ed melude an ordinance

Police DeJXirlment is seeking
the ordinance as a mea ns to
sa\'e time and monc\'. The
ordi nance will allow the Police
Department to prosecute
\'iolations in Cit y Courl rather
than Count y Coun. where
\'iol ations . cur ren th'
a rc

regu:a ling Ihe place menl of

prosec uted.

saleHile dis hes in residents'
yards a nd an ordinance
making operating a motor·
cycle on one wheel in the city
an Instance of reckle ss
dri ving.
There is currentl\, an Illi nois

The council al so will decide
w hether to tran sfer $1. 5
million in UJ,used industrial
revenue bond authorit y to the
Illinois Development Finance
Allth c. ritv and Si50.000 in
unuscil '1985 reve nue bond
author ·ty to the Cit y of M ar ion

cording to Madlener. the
sU:"'e" will be used to del er ·

s la le

law

prohihiling

th e

.

allow Flanders Eleclric Co.

The

Ca rbonda le

Liquor

Control Comm i sion will
co ndu c t an eviden ti a ry
hea ring at 6 p.m. ;Jrior to the
Ci l~ Coun 'il mf'.. :; .. c. The
com rni ~sio n is cxpeclet1 tu
hea r
te st imoll'.'
from
Geraldine Howard. ' ownel' of

the YMCC Clu b. on charges of
operati ng a fter hours and
mak ing a fal se talemenl on a
liquor license application.
The Cily CHum:il wi ll meet at
i p.m. Monday in Ihe CilY

Coun cil Chambers. 607
College I.

E.

HEARING, from Page 1 - - - - - - \' cry

uncomfortable

in

the

offi ce a nd frustraled 10 think
Ihal just b) following instructions

at

work .

J got

hara'5ed a nd !ollowed home."
Mayberry s aid in Ih e
tatement " 1 fcel \'ery tn·
timidated by La rry Geiler and
I' m not ~ ure it he'lI ever follow
me home agai n."

GE ILEII. 11'110 live. in
Murphysboro. sa id Friday Ihat
he did follow Mayberry to

Gr innell but only b: ' coin·
cidence. He said he "enl to
Grinnell 10 gel a copy of Ihe
Easl Side Siory. a campus

test ified

on

beha lf of

remarks about Geiler in

ncw:.:ictter .

He a lso sa id Ihat he called
~1ayberry 's

former r oommate
in search of her phone number

and 2ddress but onlv so he
could apologize for wha t
happened ea rli er in Ihe usa
Office.
usa City Affairs Commissioner

who

Gei ler. sa id he has heard
~Ial'berry ma ke derogatory

David

Madlener.

he

pasl. ~ I a dl e ncr a lso said he
thinks Geile r is being trea led
as a "scapegoal" by some usa
members.

" IT'S ril E in Ihi ng not to
like Larrv Geiler ." Madlener
sa id . " PeOple are jumping on
Ihis bandwagon ."

THE WEllNESS CENTER
* NO DEALERS PLEASEI
LAYAWAY, CASH
OR

Z

r:

j

open 9 om to 5:00 pm
Monday thru Saturday

TUESDAY
NOV . 19
7-9 PM
M.u,u,pp'
Room

STud,.,. ,
( _",leI

is risky bus iness
these days . From her·
pes to pregnan c~ ' to
the po in of breok ing up.
being in .... ol .... ed i,., a re ·
lationship means laking
some risks . Th is one
nighl workshop looks
01 those risks a nd ways
10 m inimize th em .

McNeill's Jewelry
214 S. Ill ino is Carbonda le
Towne Central
(611) 457-5010
NO DOWN PA YMENI
FINANCING AVAILAILE

Official has mortgage plan
to aid jobless homeowners
By Scott FreGIT'.n

Illinoi s has Ihp hig hest
Itlorlagc foreclos ure rate in
thC' nati on. but Pal ri ck Quinn .

make. " he sa id . " We must find
a wa y to help people keep their
home and their stake in the
community unlil they can gel
ha ck on thei r feet."

('olTI01 lssionc l' of th e Cook
","'Ounl\ Boa rd of (Tax i ApI}Ca l:-. : bclie\'e!o' he has a
sulUtlon .

brink financia ll y .. ' Quinn said.

Siall Wnter

Q UIllI1 . s ~a k ing

f nd ay at
th,· C "r~ on dal e lI olldo\' In n.
,md tll :-- SnH" A - H on~ plan
\:;,11 ... fur .tld io hOITI<.>{)IA n{'n,
\\ hu ~I re um' l11ploy<.'d throu,l!h

" I IJU:'\'T think we ca n af·
ford to let people fall over the
. 'This prngra In is a n i n·
\'es tm en t in pe-oplc ."
Quinn !oia id that in or'J cr for
111:-- plan to work. there rnu t be
mort' ~oo p rat l OP. hd "':cen

1111 I.w lt

~tdl f'

m.d,,' I11 tlrtagr paynwnt ..

r)r~aTli7.l·d

nf tlwi r 0\\ 11 :lnd who
It.''llpnr.III!Y a n ' un:iI>l(' tn
I n:-.11..';1 tl

01

l.'1klllC

11\ .... '

hl'!IH'!'\, hil.lnhn..:, IIH'III lip :lIlci

thn,\\ 1Il ~ 1~11111h('s \\ ho h3\'('
Iq~alh p.lltl propt'l't~ !;I\l':"! for
\ t';JI':- (lUI IIIl thf' ~1: n't:-, tJil'
~~l\ ,. \ 1!(1J'l1£' pl'
,tI. hrlr
pfl· ... '''·' \' I~I' prup("rl~ I;, h,I:oo('
and (ill' dl~llIty ill UJlI'1I1i)Jo~ \,d
hC"ilh-nf fit In Ilie:-- .. hl' ... ~lId

Ql'I:\:,\ SAIIJ he woul d " Iso
like Ihe state to impleme nt by
Christmas a 90 day s ta tewide
moratorium on monage
fo reclosures to he lp carry
fa mil ies through the holiday
season until the Save-A-Home
pla n can be initiated.
F oreclos ures ha\'C" a lreadv
causC'd thousa nds of lUinai's
c:ili7.cns to lose their homes and
ofte n have bee n ca used by the
high state un em ployme nt rate
of the 19805. Q"inn said, with
the national rat e at i .l percent
and the s tate ra te a t 9.7 percent.
11.1.1:"0 15 HA

t !I(:' hig:lf!St

r;1I1ks

CimOIl{!

ill Liw ... I

lad

111{'

I'

('t'1HlIr.\'"

1.\ Il'"

Ihl'

/1;;tJ(J/.d IO:'l'· ·lfI"UiI'.\{ l'iJL,l
", hrul t· 1:-. i ~Il ":.!~t!.... 1 111·.I· .. ln~I·111 mo:-I J<lml! ('':'' ('\l'r

BrinK ,TU :- o wn liqu o r .

-Headaches
-Stress
-Back Pain

Save on I tnOlS S·
Best Photofinishtng

.

.,

,.99

M o s t Insuran ce C overs
Chiro practi c Care dnd
S IU S t udent He alth S e rv Ice
Referral s Ar e P0 3s i ble.

to flIId \'.a \ 1o: t.,
1>1"\'\ e nl IlhJrtgagc- fu t~rc::::
" 1 1Ii1l0l~
Iw s lost m ol"
h('lwee

, 11:.

-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

Chiropractic Can Help

hOl"1 · ·owT1~r:-.

Jon ..

ICC

WHY SUFFER?

1! r fl up!:'. CnUI1M lint!. :"ll"\ Ices.
lende r :. :-Inri tlrwlTIployc-t!

l1':lIlufa('luring

pro \'idc the: ,Ia ~~c: .. &

Qu i l !!, said his Sa\'e·A· Home

cOI'l 1llu ni t \

1~7Y ar.d 1 ~:~ " tll~ln
:- 1:11(' Ifl tt lf' lOUtH'·:.'·

\0\ I!

'>49123 1

See HOMEOWNERS. Page 8

nffl(,l al ~ .
c'o unt\
"((Irla)·.

./

other
(l umn

sa icL " Till' gO\'ernor, Sta l{'
treasure r and 0111': 1' officia ls
ha \'c th e ob liga ti on to c ushion
the blow of une mployme nt."
" 11\'STEAU OF spending a ll
their time ba iling out Me·
Cor mick Place a nd th e
Arlington Park racetrack .

. UlltIIStn. '"
R

Str ... t Wal~ln '
(5 :<5@ SI 95 ) 8:00

R

To Live and Die in L. A .

R

iH$iter Of{ Dead
(5.300 £ 1 9518 ·00

"l~
.-ie'
.lIe .-Iae"

ALL RESERVE SEA TtNG

Silwer Sullet
(6 .OO@ St.95 ) 8 t5

(5:15([,," .95 )7 45

mortgage delin.qu ency rat e in
the na t IOn . said Qui nn. wi th
more than 17.roo loa ns pas t
dllt' The r lII ine.is forl-c)os urc
r~If(· OJ J.:t JX'fTC'1l1 for :111 loa 11:0'

When you eat lunch at
K i ng ' s Wok. you get more for
your money ($2.95 ) than any
other p lace! And it's tasty !

s tate official s s hould be
iocusi ng on th ~ needs of ha rd·
pressed families wh o have
been inn oce nt victi ms of
econom ic forces beyond the ir
con lrol." he sa i d.

aS~ t"!' !' ln f' n'
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l{il1SS
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E
UDENT
RAN SIT
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Air Conditioned, Washroom [:quipped , Reclining Seats
Stops Located Throughout Ch icago & Suburbs

-----.------- ... EXPRESS BUS SERVICE

,oCHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

THANKSGIVING BREAK
Most Busses Go NON-STOP Dire t!
W.d .• Hov. 20

I

3Op ~

~ JOp m

'300m
12"00n

" 3Op.
1 OOpm
'OOpm

la t . , Hov , 13

UP.US
IX'IUS
f:XNISS
NON . STOp
NON· STOP

-6.

I I 000m
II 150m
11 150m
2 OOpm

NON . STOP

NON · STOP
IX'llU

iiiiiiis

~

1.""SS

.. '

IX .... 'S
IX ....SS

• 3O....e.m
Fri . , Nov . 22

S ::wlom
12noo"
l' JOpm
1 JOpm
J OOpm
.. 'OOpm
.. COpm
.. 30pm

HON -STOP
NOH ·STOP
HON· STOP

NON.STCW
f.'IUS
NON ·STOP

....------------1 :
~~
~\\

II!IIIJIt

Frl., Nov. 29

~~.,., Sat., Nov. 30

~ ...,,,
loJ ....\¥'

1700 w . MoUl
N ext to Coun try Fair

l----------529- 1844

MOHDAY HIGHT IS
"POTATO HIGHT'

•••

BAKED POTATO
Stuff i t Yourse lf!
(3pm

10

close )

Good II 1875

Till STU• •T TII".SIT

1715 S. University Ave . 529-1862
WOIITHII .50OfFIIOUNDTRIPTtCKn

O.I -WAY

Sun., Dec. 1
Mon •• Dec. 2

ONLY $47.75 ROUNDTRIP
(l-Way also available)

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
Ticket Sa le s 011 ice locotedAt :

715 S. University Ave •
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The United States l\:1arine
Corps !£ 210 years old. and the
Semper Fidelis Society of SIUC celebrated the occasion .
Semper Fidelis is a society
g~a red
toward he l ping
s tudents enrolled in PIa toon
Leadership Classes of the
Marine Corps prep'are for
basic training and hfe in the
corps . Th~ society chapter a t
SIU-C is com posed of a core
gr oup of 10 PLC candidates
and seven. : ~ssociate members who are active dUI\! or
former Marines.
.
Bill Cunningham . soc,e,),
pr esident a nd se nior in
av iation tec hn cioiZY. said
abou t 25 people .Hended the
Semper F,delis celebration a t
the Italia n Vi llage restaurant
in Carbondale Wednesda,'
night.
It is a Marine Corps tradition
for Ma rin es a ll over the world
10
gat he r loge ther and
celebra te Ihe birlhda,· of the
corps. said Cunningham.
Cunni ngham said l\l ar ines
a re like a brolherhood a nd the
phi losophy of ··once a Marine_
al wa vs a Marine" is one which
the 'socie ty follow bv including ;t!! Marines a nd for me r Ma r ines ir. the a rea in
thei r ac ti\'i tic!; .
One of the
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RITICS AR E EATI NG 1". UP' .. *

rna. n

co mmuni t v
invoh' emen t
e \'ents is the annua l "Ca r bonda le C lea n -up ·· sai d
William
l\l a n in . soc ie ty
membe r and senior in 3\'ia lion
tec hnology . The
soci et y
regul a rly tak es fi rs t place in
the compelition for picking up
the most tra sh, he sald ,
Th e soc iet y
provides
physical training opportunities
for members soon to begin
ba s ic train in g , Beg inni ng
s pring sem ester. Cunni ngham
said Ihe societ y will offer
physica l traini ng-three times a
week. illcluding five to 10 mile
runs. si t -ups. pu s h -u p s.
repelling and weapons firing .
Cunningham a nd Martin
both plan (0 e nler the Marine
Cor ps a .. ialion prog,:,am a fter
gradua ti ng from SIU-t:.
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Adam s Rib Ha irdesigr. II.. Eve ' s Appl e
Men ' s and Women ' s hairs ty ling
Located near Papa · s and

,

30r

MEDIUM SOFTDRINK·,
c

with purc hase of any sli ce
of o ur Awa rd-W innin g Deep Pan Pizz a
at o ur pec ial Lun c h Tim e pri ce of

WALK-INS ONLY ••• No AppoIntment Needed,
lacl<~ o n ·s

Haircuts 55 and 57.50
Perms $17.50
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James Kelly - Fiddle
Noel Hill - Concertina
Andy O 'Brian - Gu !tar & Vocals
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Specials
Guiness Stout
Old Bushmills Whiskey
Jameson Whi ~ key
457-3308

119 N_Washington
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$1.49 FOR ANY SLICE~I
(up /0 a $2.42 Value)
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Enr o llment fo r Cosmero logy Swdents,
Tu i tion D isc ount

tonight featuring
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We are so proud of the QUALITY of our "c
DEEP PAN PIZZA, we'll practically give you nZ
.....J
« a draft beer or Medium Soft Drink just for I
u
giving us a try. We're sure you'll be back.
u.J
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611 S.ILLINOIS AVE. n
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I: you ha ven't trled:he Gold Mine Iiltely, You ha ven't tried the Gold M ine
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HOMEOWNERS, from Page 6
p!,,'jgram that would ha \'e the

1>lan would uuliz.(' property tax

morl agcs of c ncmpioyed

hills to puhlicile the U.S.
U('lla rllll cn l of H ou~ il1g and
rkln Dc\'elopment Illoitage
a ss iglll llcni l) r og r~lTl. w hich
help s ke e p deli nqu e nt
hnr r o w(.·I'~ of Federal Housing
Authont \··bn ckcd loa ns in
t hei r homes. Wil holl t t he
program . Qu inn said. :I" D
lose s over S15 .000 p e r
foreclosure of F HA·bac ked

In ·

nh'idua ls 3",i~",'d to the IH DA
to preven t foreclosure. The
IH DA wou ln the n ta ke the
mor tage for the next three

years . a ft er w h ich th e
hom eow ner m ust resume
~~,~~~au~ S:61~enls and other
"1:-> Til E mids t of ra mpa nt
forec los ures, we have the

m arl-ages

s pectacle of IIi DA s ubs idizing
mortages f o r w ea l t h y
for a s lai P mortgagc ass ign- devc lop e r !'! in fa s h io nabl e
ment program ad mi'1istered ne ighborhoods ." Quin n said .
by t he Il linois Housing .. It's hi gh ti me that the lIi DA
De\, elopment Authority, whose contribut e to the prese n 'a tion
bond-issui ng aut horit y has of tbe single·fa mil y housing
inc reased by SI billion under stock and property tax base."
Quinn s a id h is p l an
GO\'e rnor Jam es Thompson's
recommends lhe c reation of a
" Build l li inois" program .
I Orlage
F oreclos ur e
Qui" n sa id he will pet ition
the IHDA toa lloca te funds to a P revention F'uiJd as " ct last
--- - - - -QL!"\YS I'I.A:-> also ca lls

§

arbODdal e
hiropraetle
HnJe
Indh'idual & Family Health Care

resort aid to deb t restructUring ." Suc h a fund . he sa id .
could be ad minis tered bv the
IH OA

or the sta t e treasurer

ann ~e funded by I\l DA
de\'eloper 's fees, the new slate
lax ~ n beneficiaries a nd :rust
~ I -ansfers, or \'olun ta r v ci tizen
cont r ibutions dona ted-t hroug h
a chec k·off box on loca l
propert y bi lls .

Dr. RandyJ . David, Chiropractic Physician
Bcn.tng SqU81'C
A.ll l nsurances

(618) 457-8127 A

IUf
itOMffs PIZZA
$1.00 off

" TIll S IS not a tO la lly new
concept." Quinn sa id , noting
that a simi la r counseling and
loa n mo rt age pre ve nt ion
program in Vermillion County
has bee n ve rv successful in
kee ping fa nii li es in th ei r
homes.
And to spread mf urmat ion
on his proposa L Quinn called
for pu blic utilities to place
inform a tion on his proposa l in
customer 's utility bills.
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103 S . WashIngton
Carbonda le . IL 62901
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" Have your
negative numbers
ready ahead
of time"
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Color Print Film
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~ I EE T I :\GS :

ociet\' for Ad\'3nCemem of
M anagemt"nt. i : 15 p .m .

Sludenl Ccnlc r Ohio Room :
Phoeni x·SJU bike racing tca m.
S p.m .. St ud e n t Ce nt er
i\1issouri Room .
OTTIS ORTEH . of E .F .
HUl\on . will spea k al .he
Financial 11i\'cstmcnt Sodety
meeting al 7:30 p.m. MIJn da:
In Stu dent Center K aska sk irl
Room .
)IO:\SA :\1'0 AG Producls
will be ilHer\'i ewu~ g on ca ll1pu ~
for sa les represent a li ve s
Thursd:lY . No\' . 21. Ag ma j ors
preferred. bUI olh er majors
will be ('onsider ed . Contac t the
Ca r eer
Pl a nn ing
and
Pla ce m enl rece pt ion ist at
Wood" Hall B·204 for in·
fo rm a tion .

m a j l)J'S Hcgister at Car~r
Planning a nd Placement 111
\\' oody Ha ll B ·204 .

l' ..\II BO .· OAI.E
al

A)it. III I' ..\:\ )1.\IlK E TI:\G
Association i~ holdin g a fur.·
dr~ iser Irom 9 a .m . to -I pin .
l\londay through Wednesday
on : he fi rsl floor of Ihe Sl udenl
Cenh'''r The ('\' ent WI I! gJ\'c
stuJenls the chance 10 uht~tin
(, r ('di ! r ;'n rl"

Ihe

LIFE

Co mmullJl v
.

Cenlcr . 2;;()(ISunset Dri\·c.

.J ..\ l' KSO:\ c nl':<;TY Hlghl
Life= will mee t 7 :30 p.l11 .
~l tJ:lday at Sa iiil' Llll:HHl Pu blic
Libra l'\' . UU h and Wa lnut
s tn-els' in Murphysbor o. For
morc iniormatJon c~lil fitU 2':t30
to

Get With The Marketing Program
That Puts You To Work.

f r om
Xerox,
Sigma
i p.m .
Center

CO)IPlTI:\(; ..\ FF.-\III S will
h a " e a "J o b C o nl r ol
Lan guage " workshop from 3 10
,j P m . Monday ;md Tu,,"sday in

Fallcr 1020.
DO

GLt\S

t\ tll. C n A"~ T

Division
of
1\l cDo nn e ll
Dougla s . Long Beach. Calif..
\\'111 int er view on ca mpu s
!\l onday a nd Tuesday wi th
senior aviation m anagement
ar.d indu st r ia l tec hnol ogy

Cheeseburgers

e\l)ires 1 1· 22·85

U(!l)Oltdlttlm
&!lOti.

Sun · Thur o pe n III ' 2pm
Fn & Sat open til la m
I

0 cou po n

req uire d

•

~------------------------~
lu"sday or Wednesday
OYER"IGHl

VCR and 2 movies

research.

lU C K BA K ,\5 11.
Cheshire l.)!\' i~i o i l of
will spea k a! the PI
Epsi lon meeti ng at
Monda\' IIi Stu dent
Acti\'i l ~' Room C.

Hamburgers

Special

(" D I
GHAUl' \ TE
Organizat ion meellllg will be
at 4 p.m M onday in Wham 201.
Jovce Kill ian and DaVId
l\lc lnt yre will present rece nt
COMPl ' TI:\G AFFAIIIS wi ll
have an " In troductio n to the
Macint osh" from ~ to 4 p.m .
Tu esda y in Ihe Microcompute r
T ec hni ca l Supp orl Ce nler ,
Wham B· I1. To ceg is ler. ca ll
453·4361. ex I. 260.

39¢
49¢

P,\H K

DistJ'ic. will s ponsor a Women
111 His tory disp lay No\' . 181029

~1~1:~:,~ ~~~l~h:~f~~~~~ ~~(I~: :'fl!rk;I~~~~~.t~r~~;~~1 ~rndual(,

After nlnC' mllnl hs (If m( rnslve course \I.·lIrk . )'ou'lI \l.wk a ~ a !'.1lari rd
Intern fnr a cr'~ 1)'1 n)' like Coca·e,la. Seuu l'aper. Fntu·I....l)· fir
McCann· Erickson. And )'(Ju'II Ia;::':e
pr<'parallun you need 10
pt'r(UrtTl ""ell during yuur Inlemship. becau ~(> Wf> den' loped
cumculum m cooperalinn ""Ilh fl UI !\oa rd of ·\d\,;.;;ors. aflleaders m
the marketing mduslf\·.
.
r.;' loth('r pr~m II((torS r' IU
npP' ,r1 un ll)' lo t urn !'pt'Ciailzed
Iramm~ ml u a wf)rk m~ kno wled~{' of br.md manrl gemenl . And Ihat's
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LEAVE YOUR
,
B\NOGULARS AT HOME.
A NEW FOCUS 4 CONCERTan intimate arrangement of seating
that heightens the concert experience.
Thursday . November 21 8:00 pm
TICKETS ON SALE NOW $12.00 & $14.00
Daily Egyptian, Novemt-,cf liS. 1915. Page 9

Officer called 'valuable resource' to students
By Alice Schallerl
Staft Wnter

Tal

II n(,,·el. newlye looted
\ ' 1("('
president of Graduate
School a ffairs . ·· is just getting
or iented to the position . but
will be a val uable resource for
the Graduate School a nd the
Gradua te and Professiona l
Student Council. ·· says GPSC
President l\lary Brown .
Hoevel was elected Nov . 6 bv
the GPSC and wi ll remain in
the position untinlay 9. 1986.
HoeveJ filled the vacanc\'
left by M ik~ Jacobs. who

resigned Sept . 6.
Four ca ndidates. including
Hoevel. spoke to the Coun cil a t
the Nov . 6 meeting. each 01
them a ddressing lour
qualifi cations called lor in the
position description. They a re :
excellent
communi ca tion
skills. a working knowledge 01
the Uni ve rs it y. deci s ion·
making experience and the
abilit y to sell-motivate.
Hoevcl said his classes at the
law school have helped him
with his public speaking and
com munication skills.

A grad ua te student in law
a nd business. Hoevel a lso
holds an
und e rgra duate
deg ree in finance and has been
a t S IU-C fo r seven·and·a·hall
years. .. , had some general
knowledge 01 the workings 01
the University. but I ha ve a lot
to learn.·· Hocvel said .
Employed a t the Willia mson
County Courthouse. Hoevel
does research on past cases
relevan t to cases pending and
makes recommendation!:' to
the judges at the courthouse.
·'The recommendations I

ma ke ha\'c the pOlenliC1 1 to
substantia ll y allec t [Y.'Ople.
a nd I think tha t wi ll carryover
to the decisions I will have to
make for my consit uency of
gradu ate s tude nts in t his
position, ,. Hoevel said .
As for s ell -motivation.
H!!Cvel said he ex;:.eels the
position to ~ · .. t>'·0\ ':' his
motiva tion and help hiHl lea rn
to d\~ I with people 01'1 a
professiona l level.
Mar y
Brown.
GPSC
president, says Hoevel will
dea I mostly with issues in the

Gi'adu :n e School th a t ha\'c an
impac t on g r ad uale a nd
pro'essional students .
··He will be the main link
between the GPSC and the
Graduate School and will ac t
as :t ~omm tiil ica !ion condui t
J nd a resource base for
graduate stud ents. " Brown
sa id .
Hoevel also will serve on the
Executive Board 01 the GPSC

:::toW~~:l:1 I~~e tr.sg~~n c?~£c
r e prese n tatives
Graduate Council.

Peace advocates
set summit vigil
By Jim McBride
StaHWriler

The Peace Coa lition of
Southern Illinois. in coahtion
with Southern Illinoisans lor A
Nuclear Freeze will hold a
vigil Monday between 4:30 a nd
5: 30 p.m . in the Central Park
Plaza in Car bonda le .
The purpose 01 the eve nt will
be to support a rm s control
dialogue during this week ·s
U .S.·Soviet a rm s co ntr ol
summit. said Susa n Steimle.
v; ho is a mem ber of both
orga ni1.a tions.

1beW,dd is Looking UpTo Us.
../ . -

Program

mer Trainees
GS

UNE '86 OPENIN .

J
\

Chi cago an

d O en ve r

l1'lIl Hll 11' ClHnp\lll· r S LlC lll l'

The ceremony will include a
ca nd lelight procession and a
display 01 portions 01 a ribbon
that was wra pped a round the
Pentagon a nd the Washington

Monument during an ea rlier
pe ace demon s trati on in
August. The demonstrati on
observed the 40th anniversa ry
of the firs t use of nuclca r
wea pons by the nited States
during Worl<! Wa r II.
Steim le said the 15-mile-Ion&
ri bbon was created by peol'if'
around the world to protes t th e
use of nuclear weapons .

Puzzle ans wers

un'Teo A'Rl.,nes

to

t he

I Classjhed~
PorI" S.'''' '(IB
Molorc.,.c l.,
Mom.,
Mob,l. Hom. ,
M,,,. tlo neOUl

7 9 MONTf CARlO AM·FM , od/o.
run, good. no 'u,l. new Ilr.,. good
cond .1110(1080 ' S7·0.3~
6756A010
1980 fOIl' FIESTA . fwd, • lpel . W·
l unroo l. 3~ plu, t lly. new bo rt.ry.
mufflef'. broflo., Gree! In ,now
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Women cagers impressive
in intrasquad scrimmage

FlASH fOTO ~

Fromll0. 1260r135

By Anita J . Stoner
The Saluki women 's
basketball team 's top seven
players pushed the maroon
s quad way a head in the
opening minutes of an in·
trasquad scrimmage played in
Davies Gymnasium Saturday.
Those first minutes impressed Saluki coaches. who
were concerned by a lack of
intensity in previous scrimmages.
" We played with composure
and poisc. which we'd been
lacking. I think the players
knew how disappointed we
were with la st w e ek ' s
scrimmage. We've really been
after them in practice to play
with intensity. and tha!"s what
they did: ' Coac h Cindy Scott
said.
This . the firs t publ ic
scrimmage. a lthough not
widely publicized . altracted a
surprise visit from an Illi nois
scout. The Salukis open the

Livengood set
to give report
at IAAC meeting
Newly appointed athletics
director Ji m Livengood will
meet with the In tercollegia te
Atletics Advisorv committee
fo r the first t1 mc Monday. and
is s lated to present his fi rst
reporl on lhe state of lhe
at hlelics depa rtments.
The IAAC will meel al 3 p.m
a t the Ba lcom' Conference
Room III Anlhon\' Ha ll.

The commillee wi ll a lso hea r

ra:~~rt ~~~mbe~uf~

't?b;aC{y

Sen' ices.

concernin g the
exami na ti on of th e commi ttee's operating papers.

1985-86 season at Illinois on
No\,. 23 al 2 :30 p.m .. when the
queslion of whether or nol the
scout did the lIIini any good
·will be ans wered.
" We ciidn't do some things
we wanled to do he<'ause she
was there." Scoll admitted,
but said the Salukis will
rehearse those things in
practice.
When asked what she
thought the result would be if
the teams met today. t~..: lIIini
scout said the galne would be
c.lose. especially sooce both
teams are ready to trade intrasquad matches for a real
opponent.
Scott said the Salukis would
have to get s harper. work
harder on re bounding. and
keep up their intens ity level.
"After today's scrimmage.
we 're closer to being r oady to
play. but we still ha'Je some
th ings to iron out . :ilr.t! touching
up our zone offenses a nd some
special si tuations." Scott sa id .
Saliy Perkins. the lea rn
tra iner. assessed the the
physica l filness of the Salukis
to the s treIch and declared
them in ga me s ha pe. P erki ns

3 hour IiIm chtve/op lng

said onl \' one Saluki looked
wind e d : a nd th at was
Ma r ialice Jenkins. who pla \'ed
a ll 40 minutes of Ihe game
despite limited practice last
week due 10 a sore foot.
The Salukis most obvious
strengt h at this stage of the
year. certainly noliced by the
lIIini scout and commented on
by Scott. is great depth. "Look

~~:~~~h;on~eav~~·ii'~~""i'h::

everybody who plays is a
quality player and that's what
we're trying to achieve here ."
Depth also pl'ovides for the
future. an~ Scot!"s excited
about what s he's been seeing
from the freshmen.
"I think our young kids are
beglOnin!: to understand the
system and are starting to
pla y wilh confidence .
Therefore. th eir tale nl is
starting 10 show more.
" They ' re going to be
tremendous in the future th ey've made tr emendous
i mprovemenls

in

th e

five

weeks we"ve been practicing.
The quic ker they come a long.
the better it will be for our
ballclub." Scott said.
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CARBONDALE'S FINEST

EUROPEA.N SUNT A.N CENTER
'Face Tanner Beds $3 for 30 minutes
'Buy ten sessions get one FREE
' Our Beds Feature New R-UVA
30'10 more effective
Why pay more and gAl less?
7061. WALNUT

PHONE: 457-0241 ..AlPO._ .....

Wha'makes
Monday special?

SIU OFFICIAL'S CLUB
SPONSORS

MEN'S FLAG FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT
Monday. Dec. 2 - Sunday . Dec . 8

SINGLE ELIMINATION TOURNAMENT-

S12 .00TEAM ENTRY FEE

Bauner was C' ppointed 10 chair

a sub-committee to examine
the operal ing papers during
the las 1 meeling of the IAAC.
In olher business. Jack
Cody . SIU-C's re presentati ve
to Ihe Missouri Va lley Con·
ference. a nd Margarel Ma llhias. SIU-C's representati ve
to the Gatewa y Collegia te
Alhleti c Confern ce. WIll
presenl standing reporls 10 the
committee.
Tom Wentland . SIU -C' s
diving coach. will be the gues t
speQ ker at the meeti ng.

I
I

in our Lo b

New Ser vice
now

StatfWrller

~l

Colo r Film Processed

Reg ist rat ion Novem b er 11 -20 at t he
Intramural Sports Off ice .
Mandatory Captain 's Meeting
5:00 pm Nov . 20 a t SRC Rm . 158

One call,
tine friends •••
and our $7.99
Monday special.

Callus:
457-6n6

61 6 E. Walnut

East Gate Plaza
Carbondale
~=t~~;'OOO ~~
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GRIDDERS, from Page 16
intercepted four times.
Aft er morE' than six inches of
rain dunng the week . Hanson

Fil-i d in Macomb mor e
resembled a \\'c l cow pasture
than a football field . After a
few minutes 111 the muck . it
was difficult determining the
school color of the mud cOH' rro players.
On thcir first possession. the
Salukts ran for threc first
downs on runs b,' Phibbs.
~Iit chell and Mel Kirkse\" .
Aft e r the dri " e stalled" on the
WI L' 28. the Salukis faked a
fie ld goa l and Bro\\ n com pleted a pas, to tight end
Bobb,· Sloan for a fi nt down .
But the play was nu ll ified by
an illegal proced ure penalt~
Instead of a (Irs t down inside
the \\"1 l 20. Drew ~I o rri son
had to punt the bdll awa y .
On SIU's next dri,·e. a Brown
pas wa s tipped by Leather·
nec k defender Tom Troutman
and ca ught by Mike Himley .
\\'es tern had the be ;1 a t the SI

for roughing the kicker, giving
the Lea th, "necks a first down .
" If there are people wh o can
gel 10 t!lC punl and block it we
Can Ii\'e with that :' Dorr said .
But we haol e certa in people
who work on block ing It. but
the individual didn ' t ha\'e to Ixthat person."

.Ranl2uJ

Western did e\"e ntually punt
to agam to the SI 15 with t :28
left. but Brown 's pass . in ·

Departs: hi , 4pm , Nov 22
Re tu r n s: Sol , Sun , Mon
Nov:JJ. Dec 1. Dec 2

tended to Pau l Patlerson. was
inte rcepted by a spectacular
one·handed g rab by Don
Ferguson. wh ich kill ed all IU
hop<.'S .

" The recein'r he larew to
wa s the proIX'r receh'er'"
Dor r said: ' but th ball was
ju;t a tad too low. The
defender made a fi ne play on
the ball. "

On a th ird-a nd-three pla y at
the SI . 19. Saluki defensive
lineman J im White sacked
Singer for a two-ya rd loss. but
SIU-C was ca ll ed offsides and

t he

Leathern ec ks

$ 38.75 Round" i

Kankak. . 5 40.7 5

Roundlri

l -WD Y . Iso avon ab l.

HI-WAY COACHES
Ale. WA.~ROOM , RECliNING SEA T~

C

TlC'{ET SALES

jl ~~·~ ~'II. ,~:F~~~:,:.

OPEN M-F lOam - Spm

PH: 529-1862

A LL SO LD BY WEIGH T

S310joz.
Compare these prices anywhere!

I WEEK ONLY
J &J Coin

823 S. illinois. Carbondale. 457.6831
We accept used &. broken jewelry in trade.

"- WE ~ UY AU. (;01.1) &. SI LVE U r~

TO
ALL FACULTY
*************** * ******** * *****
You are invited to attend the

With Singer s fine passes
a nd Ca millo Va lle's hard
running. the Leathernecks
marched 70 vards ar.d scored
on Singers - 13-yard pass to
Nate Blanks . The score was 147. Western UIin ois.

ANNUAL FACULTY MEETING
STUDENT CENTER

SI tried to get some points
bac;, on the nex t possession.
but Mill e r s 34- )~rd fie ld goa l
attempt "'as wide r ight int o a

BALLROOM B

crosswind .
E mond tri ed to kick a 37var der o n WI U ' s next
possession . but what the
cr osswind gave, it also took
a way a s it blew Emond's boo t
wide to t he left.

T uesda y, N ovember 19
3:30pm
ADDRESSES BY: Lawrence J _Dennis, Pre siden t
Faculty Senate
" Rol e of Faculty in University Governance"
and
Albert Somit, President
Southern III ino is University
At Carbondale

Western gave the Salukis a
sca re when Brown had a Hail
Mary pass intercepted lJy
Bruce McCra y with no time
left in the firsl half and was
returned 59 ya rds to the SIU
32. Only Byron MitcheU 's
tackle preventeJ a touchdown.
The second half was fairl y

for

.iHJ.mR!!

Most Chains & Charms

T, king the ba ll on the SIU 26
• . a pass in terfer ence
p . If y against Wesl e rn .
Bra" n comple ted a pass to
J ames " Flam,,' Steve nson for
29 ya rds. completed another to
Sloan for IS. and three plays
la ter. Stevenson dove for
Brown's 12-ya rd pass for a
touchdow n. Ron Miller's PAT
was good toti e the score at 7-7 .

uneventful, except

Roundl ri

Roundlri

Cbanns. Chains. Rings etc

we re

p~ess ure .

$36.75

Cham"lsn $ 35.75

SALE
14 K ~OLD

26.

a wa rded the firs t down .
Two plays later . Singer
found AlIx-rt Brown in middle
of the end zone for a 20-ya rd
TO. Dave Emond 's kick wa s
good . a nd Western led HI.
Western Illinois drove down
to the SIU three-ya rd line. bu t
linebacker John Edwards. who
replaced the injured Rick
Spielman , sacked Singer for a n
eight-ya rd loss .
The Leathernecks also tried
a fake field goal on fourth
a own. but back-up passer Rick
Fahnestock threw the ball
incomplete und er Sa luki

It
n
$3 1 .75 Roundtrtp
Efflnaham $2•• 75 Rovrldt, ip

Ihe

Salukis' mistakes.
A Brown pa ss wa s in·
tercepted at the Will 5 early in
tht: third, and a ll option pitch
was fumbled and recovered for
3 to-ya rd loss , both killing

dri ves .
With four and a ~!a lf minutes
left in the fourth quarter .
Wes te rn had to punt from their
own 24 ·vard line, which wou ld
gi ve tlie Sa luk is good field
position . But an overzealous
Sterlillg Iia)~vood wa s ca lled
Pa )!.(· l4 . n.1 11)

E~~

The m eeting will last no more than one hour.
Ref res hrn enl s wi ll be served in the lounge
foll o win g th e m ee ti ng.

pllan , o\'cm bcr 18. Igp; I

Cage recruit faces choice
By Ron Warn ic k
S:aff W nlel

Ja\'

chafe r .

forward

from

:'1

6-(oot·j

Benton High

c hoo!. signed a le ller-ofintent Sat urd ay to play
baske:ba ll for Ihe 1986-87
Sa lukis. bUI the re rna\' be a

r atch.

.

Schafer. who a"eraged H
points a nd 10 reb .Junds a game
las l \'ea r , rn av wa nl to enroll in
Ih e' Air F orc e Academy .
Le tIers -of-inlent aren' t binding to t.hose wanting to enroll
in mmtary sc hools .

Sa luk i head coac h Ri ch
Herrin . Schafer 's (or m er
coach . sa id he WOl1't If\' to
rres~ure him too mu ch a'bout
tile dec ision .
"If he wanls 10 go 10 Ihe Air
Force Academy. Ihen h ~ has
my blessing. " Herrill said. "I
believe if he gradualed from
the academy. Ihey' re going 10
give him a job if he graduales.
He'd be sel up for lire. When
orc.!inary coll ege s t ude nts
g radu~te .

they ha\'c to go out

and find jobs."
" We mi ghl jose him . Bul I

Walt. but we now know we
ha \le another cornbina tion so
Ger hard ca n be sa ved for
another ("ve nt .
Another pool record was
s m ashed '" Ihe 800-yard
~rees l y l e re lay usi ng the
\\inn i ng co mb i na tion o f
Ha kan so n .
Gr illhammar.
KrolZ and Tom i\ ye. who sped
their-way toa6 :53 .97 .
In an a ddit ional lineup
chang', . jolm a nd Roberls
spr inl ed Ihe 50 free for firsl
and second pl aces , wilh
respective times of :21.6 and
:21.9

2 dogs and fry

LATENIGHT$2.00~
.

thi nk he's always wanted to go

to Southern Illinois Uni versih '." Il errin said .

if Sc hafer joi ns Ihe Salukis.
he' II be reu niled with Benlon
al umn i

Ra nd\'

House

and

Darren CLlrlile:
But as it s ta nds. Schafer
ma v not ha ve to make his
deds lOn until June .
Six -foot -s ix Darrvl Libe r tv
of Chicago King Hi gh School;'s
sa id 10 ha ve sip, ned. bul lhe
pape rw or k has nol br·en
worked out at the University .

SWIMMERS, from Page 16 wilh doub le \\'111 5 Iha
es tab lbhc !!~W pflO! record
- firs l in Ihe 1.00JO·l'ard fre..,
\\'it h a 9 :20.0; bellering
Grillhammar's K a nsa~ performance by a imos t five
seconds, and then with a win in
Ihe 5OO-ya rd free. louching Ihe
\\'a ll in 4 :29 .29.
DOing a bit mor e experimentation. Ingram used
Hruce Dickson as Ihe fI\'er on
the winning medley re"tay in
place of Van der Wah a nd was
plea ed by the ouicom e.
" He <Dickson ) did a ceal
nice job." Ingra m sa id . " He',
'lOt quite as fast as Van r.er

ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL

-

Scoring for Ihe firsl lime in
his Sa luki career was fres hman Tim Kell\'. \\'ho did a
lifetime-besl tilne of I :46.1 in
Ihe 200-yard freesl yle whic h
was quick enough 10 ta ke Ihi rd .
Add iliona l Saluki scorers
include Grillham m a r 's win in
Ihe 200-yard free. 1: 40.9 :
Kr?! z' wi n in the 400 ind i"~ du al
rr.ed ley, 4:03 .7: Roberls' \\in in
Ih e 200-\,ard backs lrok ".
1:55.26 : a nd Sjohlm 's 1 :55.85
following for a close second .
Garrett 's 2: 16.27 gain ~ d hirr. a
second pl ace in Ihe 20
brea s ls lroke.

l'

Dog 'n' Fry $1.00

.1ICIIIQ _

ST'II

.-----!, 1116

lafter 9pm)

Alto ... rlmp & chicken din.--. $3.90
Call fo, Dellv.ry 5.9.1013 521 S. Illinois Ave .
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TIle most complete stock of natura l

;00aw;rtJ;~;;'"St':
( Bc~ North IlImOl!l ana 'he ra tirClaO I

HOOfS 900 to 5 30 Mal.-Sat .
PhC7le $49· 1]1.1

Sunday 12 105

;' SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone
All 'he fun of tce c ream -- plus me 900d th ings of vogurt
H igh In ta ste ION In fa t
F a mws o.,nn(J"l q uality

19C
Special

N atura l frU II f lavor s

Th is coupon a nd 194 e ntit les beare r
to

0

reg . cup or cope of DANNY -YO

Coupon Expires 11 · 30-85
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Juniors,SeI'
IIIOI'S & Grads...

GIVE 1OURSB.F
SOMECIBIT!
HETKIDS:
Send Us Your
Letters To Santa
YOU MAY WIN
A825GIFT
CERTIFICATE

The letter b est r e presenting the Spirit
will b e
awarded a gift ce rtificate donate d by the Uni ve rsity Bookstore.
Honorable mentions will also b e name d .
SEND LE'lTERS TO SANTA TO:
Ple a s e Umit letters
Santa Claus
c / o Daily Egyptian
to ~ words maximum
Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259
Deadline to submit le tters is
Noon, We dnes day, No" e mber 27
Southe rn Illinois Uni,'ers ity

62901

• Just bring a copy of
your school ••D.

• No cosigner required

APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!
Date:

Nov. 18, 19,20

Time:
Place:

9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m.
Student Center 1.t Fl.
(next to the Bakery)

Sports
Men swimmers leave two teams in their wake
By Sandra Todd
StaffWrller

The Sa luki men swimmers
spent more lime on the road
Ihan in the pool over the
weekend. but wasted Iiltle
time in tearing up the ~' ate!"
first in Kansas and then ai
Missouri to bring hom e two
wins, three pool ~ records at
Missouri and Ihree personal
bests .
Afler a long da y'; traveling
to Kans."'" on Frida \'. the
Saluki men swept nine 'events
10 overtake the Jayhawks 60·
52.

" We ::twain pretty well
consideri ng the long tra'·el ."
sa id Saluki coach Doug
Ingram . " We were s triv ing to
b·J consistenl and not have a let

r.awn after Indiana ,"

Ingram said that the learn
wa s a bit inconsistent on
Friday. bul a pparently not
enough 10 allow an ad"antage
for Kansas.
The alukis sel the stage for
the rest of the meet by opening
with a win in the 400' ya rd
medley relay wi th Ihe formula
of Scoit RobCrts. Carl Garrelt.
Gerhard Van der Wall and

Tom Ha kanson .
The winning mor.lentum
gained s peed a~ Anders
Grillhammar cun luded Ihe
1.000·ya rd fr""s tyl e with a
firs t-place and Siluki seasonbest time of9 :25.18.
Gary Brinkman followed
wilh a top finis h in the 200'yard
free . and Hakanson won the 50
with a :21.38. only one·tenth of
a second off of his Indiana
performance.
logram said Ihat he con·
siders Hakanson's 50 a good
swim """ause the Indianapolis
facilit y is more conducive to

fast swimming.
The 200·yard individua l
medley was dominated bv
Erwin Kratz and s ucceeded b}'
a one·two finish in the 200-yard
butterfly by Gri llhammar wi,h
a I :55.81 and Van der Walt
with a 1:57.5.
Grillhammo.f 's
winr.ing
performance s urpr ise d
Ingra m. who had shuffled the
lineup to find out wha t kind of
depth to expecl fro m his squad
this year.
" We ha ve more depth in the
200 fly than I thought ." he said .
Joakim Sjohlm s printed his

wa y to a 47.4i l '~ O · yard
freest y le v' in. ':;i lr. Scoll
Roberts came thr~")uf,h with a
I :54 .78 first place \"I the 200
backstroke .
The onl y events that the
Jayhawks were able to tak e
from the Saluk is were d',·j&lg.
the 200·yard breaststroke and
the final relay .
Next on the trav.l agenda
was Mis sour i. where th e
Salukis were <:9ually powerful
in bea ling the Tigers 59-52.
Brinkman led the Saluki
See SWIMMERS. PagelS

Spikers clinch playoff berth
with two 3-game sweeps
By Steve Merritt
Staff Writer

The Salukl volleyball team
c losed out its regular season
over the weekend with a pair of

convincing three-game sweeps
ove r Western Illinois and
Bradley and will go int.o the
Gateway conference championships next weekend as the
No. 2 seeded team .
The Salukis finished the
season ,1t 25·10 a nd 8·t in tile
Gateway Conference. good
enough to lie !IIinois Slate for a
share of fiflot place. The
Redbirds , h o",ev~r , will go into
the c hampionship tournament
ranked No. I because of their
win o\'e r SJU-C earlier this

Photo By $c:ot1 Olson

season.
The Salukis will take a nine·
match winning s treak into next
weekend 's firs t·round tour·
nament action against No. 3
seed 'orthern Iowa . As the No.
I seed, JIlinois State will face
off against No 4 seed Bradley
in the other first ·rou nd game
The Salukis most excitirig
m atch of the weekend came in
the first game of Friday
night's match against Western
JIli nois. After being tied at 5-5
and 6-6, WIU pulled to " threepoint lead at 9-1'. which it
maintained unt il the Salukis

came a live to tie the score at
Spiker Pat Nicholson, right, drills a spike palt 6:-a dl ey .oe Shlron
Zabe in the second game of the SIIlukl'. thra.-game SWftp.

14 . After an exchange of pOints
that lied the score at 15·15. 16·

16 and 17-17. the : alukis
managed to roll off two
s traight points to win the
game.
The Sa luk is never looked
back. winning the seco~d
game by a final of t5· 10. The
game was highlighled b)
junior middle·blocker Pat
Nicholson. who na iled down
he r '12th kill of the season to
s hatter a school record for
si ngle-season kills .
The Salukis continued 10 r oll
in the third game, hilting the
ball at a siz;::mg .600 attack

percent and scoring
unanswered points to win

14
15-1

and take the match.
After a s low start Saturday

~~fr~'n~b:tlI:':!Jj~~t\~uu:'r:
s traight games ior their
seventh consecutive three·
game sweep.

Things began omi nousl} .
with the Braves j umping toa 7o lead berore Saluki coach
Debbie Hunter called a timeout to break the Braves
momentum. The Sa lukis came
storm ing back, scoring 12
unanswered points to take a 12·
7 lead. When junior hitter
Donna Tindall nai led down the
final kill. the Salu.<is were on
top by a 15·9 fina l.
In the second game. SIU-C
jumped to a 7· 1 lead and
coasted to a 15·5 wi n behind the

hilling of Nicholson (6 kills.
three block solos and one block
3ssist) and senior Darlent
Hogue (:;kills ).
In :ne third and deciding
game of the match . the Sa luk is
were tied at 5 with the Braves
before again coasting to
another eas victory by a final
of 15-8.
"Winning in three games is a
real confidence builder .. ' said
senior setter Lisa Cummins
after the victory over Bradley .
"Bealing a tournament teaw
in three straight s hould be a
big help to us next week when
we take on Northern Iowa .
" Northern Iowa is really an
emotional (earn. a real up-anddown type of team who hap-

pened to be at an e motional
high the last time we faced
them ," Cummins said of a
strong UN I team that forced
the Salukis into a five·game
m a lch before the Salukis
fi nally notched the win earlier
in the season . " Bemg at hom'!:"
for the tournament should be a
~ig advantage ror us . ,.
The Salukis have won II of
their last 12 matches. in·
cluding a nine·match winning
streak and seven consecutive
three·game sweeps . 31U·C
finish ed the Gateway s~ason
wi th sweeps over s ~x of the
nine conference .chools.

Gridders end season
I Men cagers void Czechs
with loss to Western
By Ror Warnick

By Ron Warnick
StaHWriler

While the Saluki offense
spun its wheels in a Macomb
mudbath . Weslern Illinois

~r~~~ert~~Ckbalfa~~ov~in~~~
s tifling quagmire for two
touchdowns as the Leather·
necks held on for a 14·7 win .
lt was a sour eDGing (or thp
SIU.c season. as the Saluk is
dropped their fourth in a row to
finis h 4-7, incl uding a dismal 06 record on the road. The Dogs
finished only one victory better
tha n 1984'S 3-8 r ecord.
" A 4-7 record wasn't on my
mind the last half of the
season." head coach Ray Our;
sa id after the game. " I think
" 'c're a much better football
than that record. The team
worked so hard. but the suc·

cess waso ' t there .. ,
Four interceptions and six
penalties for 55 ~ .. rds -;- mosl
which carneal critica l tlmes -

cos t the Salukis the ga m e.

Si ger was Western's maIO
offensi\'e weapon . completing
20 of 13 passes for 243 yards for
two touchdown s trikes while
giving up O!le interception .
Saluk: tailback Byron
Mitc helrs 96 ya rds in 18
ca rries upped his season total
to : ,211 , second to Andre
Herrera's school record of
1.588 in 19·i6. With his 84 yards
rushing last season. Mitchell's
career total of 1,295 puts him
ninth on the sru.c all·time list.
Fullback Bruoe Phibbs' 52
yards in 10 ca rries upped ilis
1985 totals to 673 yards. 16th
most yardage in a season. He
has 1,342 career yards rushing,
eighth on the all· lime list.
Kcvin Brown 's 124 ya rds
passing on 10 completions in 25
attempts put him at 1,043

ya rds in the air this season.
Bul his performance Saturday
was subpar. possibly because
of his recent illness. as he was
S.. GRIDDERS, Pigi 14
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Staff Writer

The SIU·C men cagers
probably thought they had
something to prove Saturday
night. and they proved it.
Led by Steve Middleton's
22 points and Ken Dusharm's
19. Rich Herrin's basketball
Salukis explc<led for 50 in the
second half to bury the
Czechoslovakian nalional
team 85-67 in front of an
enthusiastic c rowd or3,414 at
theArena .
When the Salukis weren' t
burning the Czechs with nice
fakes a nd passes to open up
the inside game. SIU s tole
the ball II times whil e being
p ic kpock eted on ly twice
themselv ... .
As the ~agers gradually

~~=~~d ~.u~~ri.~-s.~~~:

or
could be heard between the
lulls of c heering.
.. It was a fine crowd and a
fine victory," said a conte nt

Herrin after the game.
"One thing that impressed
me was we didn ' t have a lot
of turnovers. and we played
an up·tempo game. We did a
prelly good job checking off
the boards. We showed a
grea t eHort .. · Herrin said.
But the Czech team
probably doesn ' t compare
well to other unive rsity
teams. Herrin indicated .
"They are better shooters.
but not as good as ball
handlers. They are bigger
than some we'll pla y. but
they're not as quick. which
hurt them . They had lo
struggle.
" If you got quickness. you
ca n still recover on a
mistake. But if you' re not
very quick, and you make a
mistake. ),ou ' re In trouble .. '
Herrin satd .
The game was tight early
until Brian Welch passed the
ball between coverage Todd
Krueger for an easy layup

fo r a 2H8 lead .
The Salukis got the biggest
lead of the half when Middleton swished a 15·footer for
a 25·20 adva ntage.
But the Czechs kept it
close. and trailed 34·35 at the
half. The Czechs had a bener
shooti ng percentage <'500 to
.441 ), but the Salukis five
steals provided more scoring
opportunities.
But in the second hair. the
roof fell in for the Czechs. as

~~Je s~h~ ~l~k::! ~~~en~
s moking 55 percellt.
Doug Novsek 's off·balance
lay!!:> put the SIU lead at 4838. and the Dogs gradilaUy
built up the margin for the
remainder of the game.
Dusharm and Middleton
were particularly hot. hit·
ting ror 15 and 14 points ,
respect.i vely. and
ovsek ,
who scored eight points,
chipped in with several
assists.
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Whether looking south from her dor·
mitory window ac.ro~s Campus Lake at
SIU-C, or walking thmugh the Thompson
woods . Susan felt that unmistakeable
yearning: the deSire to drop classes. work
and everyday activities and go for a ride
- a day·long. start-and·stop·when·youplease excursion .
!-Ier sister. Pat, a sophomore at the
same university, had never been farther
south than Fern Cliffe. She. too. \Vas
anxious to take a break from the daily
routine. Susan had an answer: what
better way to get to know southwest
OIinois than to traverse Route 3 - the
Illinois Great River Road?
So the two sisters from the Big City
(well. okay. the suburbs of the Big City)
set out one sunny October morning.

barreling south along U.S . Route 5 1 in
their rented car. They planned to pick up
Route) 3 in Cairo and tr.wel back north
until 5 p.m. or until the car had used
three-quarters of a tank of gas. whichever
came first.

All..O. ,,~,.~,

""

Susan had picked an ideal weekend, as it
turned out. The Shawnee National Forest
was in the midst of turning !rom summer
greell to autumn's hues of orange, yellow.
nad and purple, pretty a s a picture. in
evidence every time they rounded a bend.
It was as if some giant artist had been at
work with a brush while the sisters slept.
lbeir trip was not entirely natureoriented, however. They first stopped at
t.he Mound City National Cemetery. and it
was there that they felt the other facet of
the trip, the historical. They thought of
the people whose graves were underfoot .
how old they had been. how they died.

Cheryl Brown
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who they were. According to a marker
erected in 1864, 4 .327 Civil War soldiers .
both Union and Confederate. are interred
there. ' Unknown U.S . Soldier: engraved
within a federal flag symbol. marks 2.367
(J: -I.e graves.
e sisters viewed the cemetery's
memorial, i.~scriOed with the names of the
soldiers buried there. dedicated -to those
that have d ied 10 protect the Union ~ but
noticed that veterans 'rom the Spanish·
American War. World Wars I and II. and
the Korean and Vietna,"I connic!s are also
buried there. One of ,t-,c more recent
graves is that of Joseph How,lTd Rundles
Jr .. a Marine Corps private who died one
day before his 19th birthday ir. 1983.

n
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sisters continued on Route 5 I to CaiTo')
and Fort Defianc" State Park . The sma!1.
easily missed park (they almost crossec
the bridge into Missouri before the~'
n01;ced the park entrance) would provide
a fit ending or beginning to a river road
trip . Susan thought. for it is here that the
power of the two great ri",,,s . the Ohio
and the Mississippi. is best di.,played. and
the enormity of the land ma., s called
Illinois can be felt .
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Southern lDinoisans wai< hard. But
they know !low to have a good time,
and festivals are one way they do it
Southern Accents oilers a taste of
some of these festive occasions.
Southern Illinois has some life· long
n!SIdInl~

whose personal histories be-

gan and contlru! In tI-is I"EJ!ja'l. South·
ern ProfIIeo. ' - . provides a loot;

at some of tIu!e IAh> started eIsewtee
and now call Southern IllInoIs home.

~;~If"r~.~~

River
Road
Ramble

)
Story by Susan Soriwuskas

Graphic:v by Cheryl Brown
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most inch of land in minois and touched
water from th backwash of the COI~ '
fluence of the two rivers. She thought of
the rivers' immortality. and her own
mortality. even as she grinned for th
camera " 'i Ided by her sister She thought
of the nver graduatlv wearing away the
poin t of land on which ,he was standing.
and s tared at he zig· zagged line lvh/!!"e
the 0 en water of the Ohio wer
overpOwered by the muddy str ngth of
h~ 1issl SIPPi.
LIterary. hi tory mixed ,,"th natur . as
usan Imagined Hu c~I' rry Finn and his
tng washed onw th Kentucky
raft
ha re of the Ohio Missoun was to the
right and KE-ntucky to the left as she
looked out from the concret boat deck
replica beached in the park . Standing
wher Union soldiers once did. when
called in to secure Cairo a s a Union
rr ps and supplies ba e . ten day. after
Fo rt Sumter was fired upon. ~usan
watched other soldiers from the minois
National Guard practice pUlling up tents.

Susan and Pat cnt:nued on . up Route
3 through Cairo. a city historically im·
portant in many ways. The area was first
discovered by a J esuit priest . Pierre
Francois Xavier de Charlevoix. in 1721. I ~
served as a troop outpost. and wa an
important trading town. containing a U.S.
Customhouse. built in 1 67. as well as
many beautiful churches. houses and
public buildings. Susan and Pat didn't
stop. however: ,hey were inter sted in
making good tIme on the trip. It was
already late in the morning. and there
were many miles to be covered. Cair0
could almos t be a separate It i~ tor
another day.
The ghosts of hi >I"",' were with Susan
and Pat again at their next stop. when
they walked around the Thebe Cour·
thouse. built in 1848 at th original
Alexander County sea!. The andstone
and timber building. on a bluff
overlooking the Mississippi. has one claim
to fame : its jail once housed Dred Scott.
an escaped slave from Mi souri " 'ho tried
to stabli h the principle that blacks
should not be forced to retum to lave
tates once they escaped. and that they
OU!lht to be can idered citizens . T~ Judge
at nlebes agreed that Scali did not have
to be returned to Missouri . But the United
States Supreme Co ur, di agreed. ruling in
I 57 th~ t lave were not citizens and
therefor net p.fltitled to any s tanding in

~. '

-

cou;1. The court also declared that
Congre s could not prohibit people from
carrying slaves or other property into any
1",:itOry. and declarEd the Missouri
Compromise (which called fa ! admitting
one free state for every new slave state)
uncons titutional.
From the path around the Thebes
Courthouse. Susan saw a narrow. barred
window. half·hidden in the weeds . She
crouched down and looked in . shading
her eyes. Was this the window that Dred
Scott looked out of w~lIi€ ~waiting trial .
he wondered.
Susan and Pat drove back out of
Thebe . on the Thebes spur of the river
road. and onto Rout 3 north. intending
to travel possibly as far as Fort de
Chartres tnat day. surprised at the good
time and the good mileage :hey were
getting. Pat had brought along a tape
player. and all was well. as they sang
along lvith Jim Croce and the Manhattan
Transfer. and talked o f family and history
and plans . Occasionally. they pulled off
the road to read a hbtorical marker.
such as 11e one that told them that the
tretch of river between Cairo and St.
Louis was referred to by riverboat men as
"The Graveyard- because of the many
aCCidents that occurred in this stretch of
shallow water. In ] 867 . the sign said . an
Investigatory expedition found 133

--------

------

--
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sunken hull ~ - victims o f snag'. ex
plosions. collisions . or steamboat fires.
Kiver traffic tcoday. of course. is much
less than it was when steam boats carried
J:assengers and cargo between St. LouiS
and New Orleans. But boats still use the
ril'er: Susan saw a sailboat near Thebes.
and anoth.!!' boat docking at FOrt
Defiance. L:>ng chaills of barges regLlarly
leave wakef that wash over the ankles ')1
bystanders at the be<lch a: Gra;-;d Tower.
Susan and Pat oassed HeJrseshoe
Lake. a natural cypress·gum lake ,.. here
Cancdian geese rest on their tn~s down
the MIssissippi Flyway. The lake is a state
game refuge for geese and wild turkeys .
but there are public hunting sites
throucthout Alexander. Union and
Williamson counties .

O.
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turned ofi the highway and into the La
Rue Pine Hills National Natural Land·
mark tn th~ Shawnee alional Forest.
This area of the forest i famou s for the
bi·annual migration of snakes acro s the
gravel road: the road is closed to all traffiC
while this occurs 1;'1 the spring and fall. It is
also the only ecol<>!l,cal area set asid by
the state. The gravel rood cut through the
woods. but barely - avoiding an on·
coming vehicle would have ~n difficult .
After readil;g a map. Su an and Pa:
decided to try to travel these back roads to

I-<ive r Hoad (c.?nt'd. frompage5)
Alto Pass. and then to Bald Knob cross .
the lll ·foot ·high white concrete
monument built on the top of a hill . the
tallest Christian monument in North
America.
Susan a nd Pat quickly discoverer. that
it is not wise to try to ford sePmingiy
inconsequential s treams that cross gravel
roads. The front wheels of the rental
Nissan sunk softly into th~ gravel. Afte.
much straining and a few mild oaths. they
realized that their efforts were only furthe1
burying the fror.t wheels . Pat set out for
help: Susan sat on a log. looked at the car
and wondered how much uf her damage
deposit she was going to have to forfeit.
Pat returned with Carol and Ken Pirt
and their pickup muck and chains . The
Pitt would accept no compensation for
pulling th.. car out . saying this was th ..
fifth tim.. they had done this that w....k.
Susan and Pat then retraced their route.
whipping down and around hills. using th..
low gears and praying the brakes would
hold out. But as they turned right onto
Rout 3. both found themselve:; feeling
good. d ..spit .. having lost an hour on the
d~ tour. having wet and muddy feet. and
feeling humiliated. The tW0 adopted a
morto : 'Whafs Lif.. Without a Fev.'
Adv..ntures?" and they laug:,..d , debating
whether to tell their parents of this latest
..scapade.
Susan and Pat sc~atched their plans to
visit Grand Tower. altl,ough both h..)d
been looking forward to a family· style

meal of fried chicken at M~ Ha:e's restau·
rant. famou s for its friendly .;ervic.. and
generous portions. Susan had already sem
Tower Rock . the smallest nation;:! !Jark
(it ·.vas I.. ft as the river was dredged for
na·.~gation , and was to SetVI' as an anchor
for a long·ago and long·forgotten bridge
camissic.ned by President Ulysses S. Grant).
on previous trips to the river with a friend .
Also. the La Rue Pine Hills detour had t-n
en<J.l!Jl raw natural beauty for the afternoon .
After a qUick stop for food in Chester.
the hometown of Popeye (one of the
bridgekeepers once told Susan that the
baby, Swee' Pea . had bel:!n modeled after
him). Susan and ?~ r carried onward.
They intended to view. and possibly visit ,
Kaskaskia Island. Instead, they overshot
the exit that leads to the island and ended
up at Fort Kaskaskia State Park. The park
is designed for picnicking and hiking.
During the Revolutionary War, George
Rogers CI,,,k c1aimp,J :his area for the
l tni1ro Stat(>s. establishin3 it as a county
of VlrQinia . Y,askaskia was the site of
Illinois" first capital, from 1818 to 1820.
The city is referred to as Illinois' Atlantis.
because most oi it was washed away
when the Mississippi River flooded the
small s trip of land connecting what is now
Kaskaskia Island to the main body of
Illinois .
By now. the sun had disappeared. and
the wind had picked up, making :, rather
chilly for two girls with wet feet . It was
close to 5 p.m .. and although they were

BEfiT THE COLDI
SHAWNEE TRAILS
-FeaturingDoufold Men's and Ladies'
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North Face Men's and Ladies'
Poly· Pro Unden.vear
Wigwam a01d North Cape
Wool Socks. Hats , and Gloves
Woolrich Wool and Chamois Shirts .
Goose Down Vests. Coats.
and Jackets
Black Bear Men' s and Ladies'
Ski Bibs
Timberland Waterproof Work
and Sport Boots
Vasque Hiking Boots
Gore/ Tex Hats, Gloves,
Jackets a01d Parkas
Trak Cross-Country
Skis, Boots and Bindings

SHAWNEE TRAILS
222 W. Freemon , Carbondate 52'1·2313

within a stone's throw of the island,
Susan and Pat decided to visit it aaother
day. The11 they would cross thP ,iver and
visit the Uberty Bell of the West and the
other buildings that survived the island's
viole11t separation from the rest of Illinois.
Driving &outh along Route 3 , Susan and
Pat ;,ubced that the sun was shining once
again . seemingly setting the cliff trees on
fire, as \h(>y reflected orange and red. The
sisters felt :;r~ . but renev:ed: in getting
away from it ali , they had found mucl1to
learn and remember about a piece )f their
bomestate they knew they might never
visit again in their lives .

Southern llhnois Travel
Although my sister and I traveled frolTt
arbo"dale to Cairo to Fort Kaskaskia to
Carbondale, a 250·mile round trip. in one
day. I :.vould not recommend doing so.
We could not s top everywhere we wan tee
to s top. If possible. make it a two·day trip:
travel south of Murphysboro one day and
north another. You could the11 visit the
Cahokia Mounds . Fort de Chartres .
Prairie du Rocher. Kaskaskia Island. the
Pierre Me11ard home (Menard was the
state's first lieute11ant governor) and the
Magnolia Manor in Cairo. places that we
missed. as well as stop off in more state
parks and read more historical markers
along the roadside.
Spontaneous trips can be fun . But a
semi·planned trip can be e11joyable and

also save time: why travel 50 miles to
discover an attraction iF closed for the
winter? Call the lIIinois Departme11t of
Commerce and Community Affairs
tourism office in Marion . (618) 997 ·4371 .
')f the Illinois Traveline. 1·
·252 ·8987 .
They will se11d pamphlets describing trips
to take throughout Southem Illinois. a
map of the Illinois Great River Road. a
cale11dar of communitv events throughout
the s tate. and a highway map. They will
also send "Illinois: A Traveler's Guid .. to
. the Prairie State." a full color. SO·page
book detailing attractions to be found in
almost every town and county, as well as
lists of hotels. motels. campgrounds ,
hiking trails, conservation areas and
historic sites . TIle information is free.

GET INVOLVED
The Undergraduate Student
Organization will provide you
with work-related experience.
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We need you to represent
students through these'
campus-wide committees.

"Rose Lipe"
Story alld photo
by K ell Seeber.

Portrait of a Southern Illinois Farmer

Rose Lipe is
dwarfe d by t.he woodpile
he cut last fall ( right ).
She accepted the task
'If cutting the wood aftel the
Jackson County Road Crew said
they needed some trees cleared
from a roadside near her ;iOiJSe.
Rose Lipe digs up a culvert at her
hom e near Boskyde ll (for right).
Th e culvert needed to be replaced.
so she decided to do the job
he rself.
The smell oi freshly baked bread is the
first thing to hit you as you walk into Rose
lipe's kitchen . She works feverishly.
kneading a second loaf. Her 4 ·H club .
the Boskydell Hustlers . will sell the bread
in a bake sale this weekend .
Visitors are always welcomed here .
Rose loves having company for dinner
because she doesn't like eating alone .
.. And ru have you know that just about
everything I put on my table I raised
myself. right here on my farm : ' Rose
says .
You car. see I)y her worn hands that
work IS nothing I1'<!w to Rose . At 64 . she
is typical of a lot of Southern Illinois
farmers . But she does have an unusual
story to tell .
In 1936. just after the Great
Depression . Rose's fam ily ran out of
mone y. The financial problems
threatened to splinter the family .
Rose had an idea . She thought that if
she could get to Southern Illinois . she
could get a job worklng in the factories
and earn enough money to ~eep her
famil y together.
"You know how kids are . always
.getting crazy ideas into their heads. " Rose
says . "1thought if I could get up here . my
family could stay together: '
At IS. Rose hitchhiked her way to
Southern Illinois from her Missouri home
- a distance of 400 miles. She stayed
with some friends of her mother's on a

farm near Boskydell. j~~: ;outh of
Carbondale.
Shortly after she got here. her father
found out where she was . He asked her
to come home .
"I told him I'd love to come home ."
Rose remembers . "I asked him to send
me some money for a bus ticket. but he
told me I could get home the same way I
got up here . I've been here ever since ."
There was no work in the factories . so
at 16 ~os<! took a job taking care of tw.~
babl"£. earning $1.50 a week . When her
emplo,er wanted to cut her pay in half ,
she quit.
By the tir"e she was 21. Rose married
Floyd lip~ , the nephew of the people she
was living with . After he died in 1978.
Rose continued working the 3OO·acre
farm they started together when they

were mamed 43 years ago . She shows
no signs of slowing down .
"It makes me feel good to bi! able to
get out every day and do something . You
know , it really gives you a reason to g..et
up every morning:' Rose says.
The only equipment Rose uses is an
old International Harvester tractor and a
wooden wagon . She raises chickens.
cattle , com and "just about any kind of
vegetable you could ever want ."
Rose has never been afraid to work for
what she needs . last fall , the Jackson
County road crew needed som" trees
cleared from a road near her farm . Since
her two·story house is heated exclUSively
by a wood· burning stove . she was glad to
take the work of c:Jtting the trees . With
chainsaw in hand , she went to work
cuttil'g the trees into a lO·foot-high pile

that was more than 20 feet in diameter.
Rose points out that life on the farm
isn't without its share of risks . In June .
she and her son -in-law were putting a
new pole barn up on her land . She was
out working on it by herself when a pile of
lumber fell on her. pinning her leg to the
floor.
"I just said to myself. ·Oh . Rose . what
have you don€ this time?' • she says . "I
just said a prayer and pulled that lumber
off me piece by p,,,ce and got ou t 01
there ."
After free ing herself. Rose walked ou!
to her truck and drove into Carbondale to
see her doctor . Afrer getting her leg
bandaged , she spent the rest of the day
shopping.
. "I didn't see any point in wasting thaI
drive all th" way to town. " Rose explains .
Rose says the experience has taught
i.er an important lesson . She doesn't try
to dry dangero us things like that by herself
anymore .

"While I was laid up waiting for my les
10 heal. my neighbors really took 900d
care of me." :;he says . "I'm the I ~ckiest
person on earth. rve really grown in
wisdom and humbleness since then ."
Rose tosses the second loaf of bread
into her oven . Her next chore for the
day , she says , is to go out and pick the
corn .

She has to get started this afternoon .
She has several acres to pick by hand .
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The second week of September
brings tho usands of Southern Illinoisans
together in MurphY3boro to celebrate
th apple orchards and honor the apple
farmer of the area
Murphysboro is the host of !he an ·
nual Apple Festival. \Vhich has taken
place for 34 years . The theme of the
festival is a "Salute to So uthern lIIinoi> .
The four ·day apple fest requ ires a
whole year of preparation and
of volunteers to make it a success.
One of the most popular events at
the festival is the crowning of the Apple
Queen . The contestants compete for
scholarships . and the queen goes on to
compete in the Miss Illinois pageant. In
J976. the Apple Queen pageant
became part of the Miss America
system .
There is something for everyone to
do at the Apple Festival - the Ap·
pletime Celebrity Golf Classic . the
Appletime Auto Show and the High
School Show Band contests. There is
even a national apple peeling contest.
A colorfu l event ,s the Apple Festival
Parade . which includes more than
100 bands from surrounding states.
Participa:tts in the parade wave to
more than 30.000 onlookers who
a nd wave back .
The Murphysboro !\pple Festival has
consistently be"n ? hug'! success. It
brings fame to the small Southern
illinois town and smiles to the faces of
children and adults .
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Ridgway Popcorn Festival
By Jan Coats

Superman Festival
By Sandra Finn

PopeyePride
By Lori Lottman

All t:,e popcorn you can eat for free .
games. rides and exhibits are just some
of the things you -can do and see at Ihe
Popcorn Festival in Ridgway . 111. "TI,e
festival began 28 years ago as a
promotion for 'Blevins' popcorn , one
of the area's popcorn producers:' says
Randy Drone , p. "sident of the popcorn
board . "Plus . it was a good way for the
community to get together and
celebrate the harvest : ' he added .
Ridg'..,ay. located approximately 60
miles east of Carbondale . is legaily
registered as the popcorn producing
capital of the world. which means it
produces male popcorn t:,an any other
place in the world . The two·day festival ,
usually held during the latter part of
September. is organizec. by the po;:>corn
board . a group of d tizens from the
commun ity.
The festi",,1 begins with a parade that
winds down the main avenues and
concludes around the town's square .
The events centering around a popcorn
theme include popcorn eating contests .
popcorn exhibits and popcorr, "rI.
which is arts and crafts made entirely of

Superman . everyone's favOlile
defender of truth. justice and the
American way . has an adopted home
right here in Southern Illinois .
Metropolis , III .. is a small town of
7,000 on the Ohio River. 40 miles
above the Mississippi·Ohio confluence.
The only c;ry w;'h that name.
Metropolis ~, as been the home of
Superman sin~" 1972 when "The Man
of Steel" was offiCially adopted by thE'
city .
The town wenl all out . A
homecomimg was held at which
Superman appeared and exclaimed .
.. It's great to be in my hometown .
Metropolis. U.S .A." Superman , par·
trayed by the Rev . Charles Chanpler,
was wearing the origir.al Superman
costume worn by George Reeves in the
television series. A billboard proclaiming
Metropolis as the home of Superman
welco mes people at the e ntrance of the
town . A 16·foot painting on the town's
water tower offers another view of "The
Man of Steel."
The "Metropolis News" has become
the "Metropolis Planet:' the paper
where superman's alter ego. Clark
Kent. was a reporter.
Located in the Chamber of Com ·
merce is Superman's only official
telephone booth. where you can talk to
Superman .
Anyone shOwing an outstanding
interest in the development of
Metropolis can expect to be presented
with the Superman Award .
Since 1979 . the local civic clubs each
year have held a Superman Celebration
on the second weekend in June .
The events are planned to entertain
and give local people and visitors a
chance to join Superman In the battle
for truth . ju. tice . and the American way .

The name Elzie·Crisler Segar may
not be familiar to most. but his war!,
surely is. Segar created the Popeye
cartoons , which have been loved and
enjoyed fell more than 56 y"ars .
As the town of Chester, his biro
thplace . has grown through the years ,
so has the town's pride in Segar and
cartoon character. Segar Memorial
Park . on a bluH overlooking the
Mississippi River. is an example of this
pride . The focal point of the park is a
six·foot bronze statue of Popeye . who
has only to look over his left shoulder
and down the bluff to see the house
where Segar spent many nights at
work.

popcorn . The more traditional events
include carnival rides and games . tree
entertainment - usually consisting of
country and gospel music p"rformed by
area bands - and the s2lecti"n of a
Popcorn Queen .
The activities. scattered through
town. are an explosion of fun and
entertainment for the Ridgway
community and its guests .

Many of Chesters citizens believe that
the Popi!ye character was inspired by a
local man named Rocky Feigle . Feigle
was known as the town's "cock of the
walk ," since he was famous for having
never lost a fight. One day, three local
brutes lured Rocky au: i,,'o the woods .
where they planned to rob him. In no
time at all . Rocky. just like the spinach ·
eating Popeye , nonchalantly strolled
back into town and resumed his seat in
front of the saloon . The would·be
muggers limped into town to receive
medical aid for their injuries .
Chester also illustrates its pride in
Segar every September ,.,;th a Popeye
Picnic. There's a three·day carnival, a
flea market. bands and dances that
appeal to a variety of tastes , and many
more entertaining events . Local mer·
chants set up food stands that offer
something for everyone . And the
Popeye Picnic always ends with a great
fireworks display .
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Greg Eversden
By Susan Hunt
"In 1975 I came to Carbonda le to
pursue a Master of Busine" Ad ministration degree at SIU ..· says Greg
Eversden . co-owner of the Egyptian
Sports Center. located on Old Ro ute 13
East.
Eversden . born and raised in Quincy .
III . is now a succe<sful businessman
with other investments In Collinsville.
Wood River and Glen Carbon . 1U In
1980 he bought the Carbondale Bowl.
wh.ch at the time was in the Murdal
hopping Center. He moved the
business to its present location . expanded it. and renamed it th e Egyptian
Sports Center.
Eversden lives in Carbondale with his
wife . Terri . and two sons. J effre y and
Adam . "One reason we stay in Carbondale is so our children can be raised
near their grandparents '" says Eversd"n . emphasizing his closeness to his
fam ily.
Although his business takes up a lot
of his time. he enthUSiastically remarks
that he spends his time away from the
Sports Center with his fam ily . "My wife
and I enjoy snow-skiing '" says Eversden . He also plays tennis anei
raquetball.

Sh r1ene Holmes
By Susan Sarkauskas
Some people move into and out of a
town without making any sort of im·
pact. Not so w;th 27 -year-old Shirlene
Holmes . doctNu! ,tudent in speech
communication in performance at SIU-C.
The Qupens . N.Y .. native has
priorities - the pri mary e ne being to
serve the community. "I just want to be
a ve sel used by God to serve people '"
she says . Whether playing Bearnir.~ in
"A Member of the Wedding" at McLeod
Theater. performing at the T8 . e Back
the ight Rally in Carbondale. or
reading her poetry to an audience . she
wants to "spiritually uplift . educate and
entertain" the a udience .

Community interaction and social

responsibility are important to Eversden .
He proudly says that the Sports Center
is used by various community and
church organizations. Displayed on one
wall of the Sports Center are several
plaques awarded to Eversden a"d coowner Carl Beck for area involvement.
"The success of the Egyptian Sports
Center is due to the quality of staff
employed here ." says EversdEn .
When asked about his personal
success . Eversden becomes very
modest. "The key to success as a
businessman is to become involved with
the community'" he says .

Holmes came to town in 1982 as a
guest artist . performing the role of black
abolitionist Sojourner Truth in a onewoman play . She returned in 1983.
and received her Master of Fine Arts
degree in theater in 1984 .
Ho mes conSiders theater her vocation
- what she feels called to do . and what
she does best.
It was not her original goal - she
had received an undergraduate degree
in English . with training as a broadcast
journalisl. A recommitment 10 her faith
in God led to changes in her life . in eluding becoming a vegetarian .
Serving the community includes being
a role model for young people.
especially blacks. She hopes one day to
teach at one of the colleges she attended . to ,mcourage "people who are
sitting where I sat."
Holmes says she would like to travel
south after finishing her degree . perhaps
working as a performance and writing
artist in prisons . The will of God is what
will determine her plans . however. she
says .

I

Kyle Kinser
By Jan Coats

Beal:tiful yet functional. one -of-a-kind
hand-crafted furniture and cabinets have
made Kyle Kinser a well-known wood
c.raftsman . Kinser. originally from the
Chicago area . began to study French _
English and education at Western
Illinois University but then . along with
his wife . decided to try something new .
"We were looking for a change and
fell in love with the Shawnee National
Forest '" said Kinser. In 1974 he and his
wife bought property and began
building a house in Makanda . III. It was
while working on his home that Kinser
discovered his interest in wood .
Kinsers pieces consist of original
boxes . cabine!>. desks. tables and
chairs . Hours of labor are put into each
piece. Kinser cuts . saws. cures and
builds with wood fOllnd in Southern
Illinois
In 1982 Kinser was accepted to study
in the "Fine Woodworking Program"
conducted by Swedish master craftsman
James Krenove at the College of
Redwoods in Fort Bragg. C"l.
His pieces reflect a Scanalnavian
influence . Kinser's designs a'e
straightforward. so that the beauty of
the wood is the main focus . The
sculpting. carving . and fiHings are all
done with basic hand tools . Kinser also
makes some of his own tools in order to
achieve arches and curves in some of
his designs .
Kinsers pieces are sold mainly
through galleries and shows in the
Southern illinois region . Kinser hopes to
build a showroom onto his workshop in
Makanda, within the next yea. .

Helen Westberg
by Susan Hunt
Helen Westberg moved to Carbondale in 1952 because her husband .
William . had accepted a teaching
position in the Psychology Department
at SIU -C . She is now the mayor of
Carbc-ndale . a pOSition that she says is
"extremely interesting and challenging '"
The office of mayor is a four-year
position . Westberg says she hasn't
up her mind if she'lI ru n ~ga i n when
term is up .
" I was a City Council member 10
years prior to this . I ran for mayor
becaus" I've always been active in
community affairs . There's a bridge
between public service and politics '" she
says .
She goes on to say that.
although she has no plans for ru nning
for any state political office . she may
have

if her involvement with politics

hdd come earlier in life .
Westberg says she is concerned for
me unemployed in this Mea .
"We need more jobs . We're con stantly working on this . The luture jobs
lie in the smaller businesses or en terprises likely to grow here '"
Even though Westberg spends milch
of her time at her office . she frequently
refers to her family . Both of her sons
are married now and do not live in

I t~___.....:~z.::s.....;.
Carbondale . Her husband , now retired
from teaching. is involved in some
interests of his own of a public nature .
When the mayor finds time for
outside activities. she is seriously in volved in geneology.
'Tve found new friends and relatives
that way" she says .
As far as any other activities . she has
very little time and says that the city
and her family come first .

"'larking toward a better future

Vienna Correctional Center Offers
an Alternative
Story by William Walker
Pho tos by Ken Seeber
T h i rt v. three ·yea r .old Ve rn ia l
Trnlter , a soft spoken Vietnam
.... t:tc ran . relaxes in hi!' dormitory
room a nd talks about his decision to
become a n e mergen cy medical
tec hni cian .
" I like hel pin g people, " Troner
remark s, "Being a n EMT h as ~h'en
me th e o ppo rrunit)' to put some thing
bac k int o the communi l)·."
Tony DeHoyos, an industrial
mac hinist , sca ns the floor of the sh op
where he work s. co mme nti ng on th e
equipm e nt . lathes, drill prcs cs,
mc tal punc hes, mill ing machines .
He explains that he went to c h oo l
to learn his trad e. ea rning an
As ocia te of App li ed cience degree .
Lea rning ;" he a machinist h as been
a po, ith'e ~tep in hi s life, he says.
Troner and DeHoyos seem to he
ra t he r o rdi na ry men with o rd inar y

job T h e a xiom that e ve r yo ne has a
,t o r y IU te ll probabl y holds o rne
tr uth , b ut n eith e r man , a t fi .. t
gla n ce, particularl y land out.
V,' h at makes th eir storie, special is
n o t wha t the y do, b ut wh" , the y ha ve
done . Their's arc stories abou t how
they turned their lives aro u nd , and
more importan t . where th e y were
able to d o it.
Both me n are in prison, Vernial
fo r bu rglary, Tony fo r involuntary
manslaughter . And both men have
been in trouble before . Vernial
served a six-year sentence foi' ~rmed
robbery . Tony admits that he's b.~en
in trouble all his life . His first period
of incarceratio n in a juvenile
ce nter - came at age 12.
H ome to both men is the Vienna
C o rrec tional Center, a facility with a
wo rldwide reputation for it s
progre siv" approach '0 th e
correctional process. V9 id of guard
towers, fo rtress·like buildings and
even a fence, the sight of VCC
qui ckl y dispels any stereotypical
expectations o f pri son that a visitor
might have .
And t he looks are "ot deceiving.
O n th e gro
s there are no pri n
unifo rms, no ,-~11 houses , in fact , no
cell s. I nstead , the inma tes, or more
appropriately residents, li ve ip
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dormitory.st yle buildings in in·
dividual rooms. And except for
periodic head counts, the residenL<
a re free to move about the grounds
from 7 a .m . to 9 :30 p.m . every da y.
VCC's mi ssio n sta te ment em·
pha 'i:cs thi s progressive co rr ec~
li o nal approac h, stating that the
pri son was designed to give residen ts
appropriate freedoms '0 help them
become respo nsibl e membe rs of
society.
T hi s mission has made VCC the
"model pro gre ss ive pri son in the
world ," says Nic Howell. public
rela tion s offi cer fo r the \IIi n o i.
Depa nmcnt of o rrec ti o n . " it is a
premier prison : '
onside ring the ad " antages, many
in mate, wou ld like to spe nd their
time at
. ralher Ihan at o the r, le s~
o pen

ins tituti o n

But

\\ ith

a

ca pacity of 74 ; reSlO e nt , v ce
become< home fnr on h a scl~c t e d
few.
To he eligibl e, ;tn inmatt: mu st
ha ve
a
mi nimu m
se c u r l tv
lass ificat io n . be within fOllr yea rs of
hi s release da te and have an
exemplar be ha"ior record a t all
o the r instituti ns - no participation
in gangs, escapes o r o the r aggressi ve
activi ti es. Those who r-::ee t all the
requ irements fac e a thorough
scree ning process, wit h o nl y the very
best candidates then heing elected.
Lt 's a competitive pro cess , says
Ward e n Jim G ree r, but o ne that is
fair and open to most inmates in the
state penal system .
" Vienna was b uilt on the concept
that inmates need a plac e to work up
to," Greer said.
Howell agreed, calli ng VCC the
"ca rrot " of corrections , the prison
that ser ves as a difficult, yet a t·
tainable, goal fo r most inmates .
Said Tony : "Thi s place is like a
reward. If you' re good, you come to
Vienna , and everyone wants to come
to Vienna ."
Since VCC is, in a sense, a re wa rd,
does that mean that its residents are
contro ll ed with the threat :!>~t they
could be sent to another facility for
the slightest transgression? No, said

vee residen ts Lloyd A lbeck, lef t. a nd R obert Schem mel relax
in the breezewa y of a d o r mitory . The administrative building
is in the
G reer.
Residents a t CC must live by the
rules and , of cou rse, if they refu! e to
do so, o ne option for discipline is tr.
e nd them elsewhere, Greer said , but
every effort is made to rectify
probl e ms before it come to that.
Se nd ing someone to another in ·
stitution is used as a last resort, G'ree r
insisted. " \t's not held over their
heads, but it's in the back of their
minds."
Assume one is selected for VCC.
Then what? The relative freedom
and the atypical surroundings cer·
tainly are an important part of the
progressive philosphy, but they are
not enough to help someone become
a productive member of society.
Apothe r key ingr'!dient in VCC's
success is the strong educatio nal
<:mphasis, says Hart%el L Black ,
dean of correctional education at
Southeastern Ill inois Coll ege , which

contracts with VCC to p rovid e most
of the college. level academic a nd
vocational programs offered .
The day after entering VCC, each
res ident begins an eight.da y
orientation program. Counselors
determine
each
r esi d e nt 's
educational level and help them
develop an appropriate educational
program, which could include
academic or vocation .. 1 courses from
high school level on through
graduate degree work.
All residents are required to be
assigned to some combination of
school and work for eight houn each
day, and al: ...ut 75 percent of them
c hoose school, at least part time,
Blac k said.
In k eeping with the basic
phil->sophy of the mi.ssion statement,
residents are responsible for their
own academic progress . They are
expected to get up on tillle, show up

A Life Saving Team
" It was with mixed feelings
that I saw the program coming,"
says Ca rm e n Dixon . referring to

t he addition last spr ing of a n
Em ergency Medical Technician
work release p rogram at Vienna
Correctional

C ente r

in

con~

junction with the Jackson
County Ambulance Se n ·ice .
Bu t now with the program in
operation . Dixon . [he interim

Tony D eH oyos. who has learned to be an i ndustrial machini~t ",h ile
vee, worlls o n a p roject in the ma c hine shop .

at

io r classes, do their h o mework eve r ything anyone a t an y sc hool o n
the ou tside is expected to .! o.
"\ Vc' rc a free environment h e re ."

Black remarked . "And that meam
the residents ha ve to make some
dec isio n s. If they can't make it h ere ,
the) could,,'t m ake it on the street.
Our programs are a s close to the
>treet as possible."
But the road to education is often
!"c .:ky. and guidance sometimes is
needed along the way, a truth o utside
as well as in, and o ne that is not
forgonen at VCe. Here, as at any
school, being respon sible doesn't
m ean o ne cannot seek any help. To
the contrary, the dedication of the
VCC s,aff to helping the re~idents is
o n e of the institution's strongest
points .
Insisted Black: "It 's the fact that
the staff here is dedicated to a good
correctional process that the
educational programs are successfu l.
"For Vienna to work as well as it
has for as long as it h:;s is the result of
good communication . The depart.
ments work toge ther. There's a great
dea l o f cooperati on," he sa id .
\ ernial agreed: " Before I cam.:
here , my life was nothing. But
eve ryo ne ha s e n couraged me to do
somet hing with my life . There are a
10. of ca ring people here . They seem

more human than at othc:r pri s,-'ns ."
The staffs ,,,illingnes:o. to hdp i.,

the r.lajor rca son behind th e
res id e nts' learning to hccomc
r esponsible, T o ny sa id . " K "epinJ; _
posith'e a ttitude and Slate o f mind IS
what ma ners, and tha t 's h ard to do in
most prisons . But Vienna is dif·
fe re nt : '

The sllccess of VCC is h a rd to
measure adequatel y, H owell sa id ,
because of tl1e many differences
between reside nts, such as the time
spent in prison and personal hi story,
along with the fact that those
selected for VCC are the best from
the system , which makes it difficult
to compare VCC to other prisons.
Even the recidi vism rate - bet.
ween 25 and 30 percent within two
years of release for the whole system
- ca nnot be used as a m easure.
because it is not calculated for in·
dividual prisons , Howell said .
although such statlsttcs may be
compiled in the futu<e .
Despite the lac k of statlsttcs,
Vernial and Tony arc proof that
VCC is d oi ng sOl!lething right. They
both agree that had they cemained in
other prison s thing, would not have
turned o ut as well .
Vernia I summed it "p perfectly:
"Coming to Vienna has cha nged m y
life ."

coordina tor of th e ambulance
service. has lost a n y doubts that
she may have had .
"With anything that 's ne w
there is some question about h ow
it will work out," Dixon said,
"but this program has worked
out just fine ."
More than 500 VCC residents
have r eceived classroom EMT
training over th e past 10 yea rs,
but the work ·release program ,
which was ini ti ated in June ,
affords those selected to pa r·
ti cipate va luable hands·o n ex·
~erien ce that ca nnot be obt: in ..d
In a classroom .
The residents chose n for the
p rogram wo rk 12·hour shift<
outside V
with ambu lance
se rvice voluntee rs . Prison officia ls say that V
i, the o nly
corr ec t ional fa ci lit y in the
co untr y tha t ha s
res id cno
working o uts ide as pro fessio n al

medical per o nne l.
The res id ents in th e EM T
prol( am m USt eompletr: 106
ho urs o f classroom training . after
which they receive a certificate
of completio n . T h e n , if they are
within six mo nths of release and
meet o the r requirements - no
con\lictions fo r violen t. sexual o r

drug·related offenses - they are
con~ idered for the work re lea se
program .
But as is true for all the

pr,'grams at VCC, competition
can he fierce: those c h osen for
the f,'rogram must cont inua ll y
prove themselves by worki .11l
hard and obeying the rul es . If
they fail to do so. Dixon said sh e
has the autho ri ty to di sm i s th"m
from the program .
"Th e re idents have n o thing to
gain and everything to !05e if
they don't abid e b y t h e rules, "
sh e sa id, adding that successful
participation in the program ,
which includes 10 h o urs in an
eme rgency room , means tha t the
residents will become state·
licensed EMTs .
Despite the ini tial conce rn ,
the re has yei: to be a compiamt
about the VCC r esidents. Dixon
said . In fa ct, the response so far
has been positive.

The

program is just o ne
of the progressi ve
philosophy of VCe. It provides
residents an educat ion that not
only helps them develop a se n se
of accomplishment whi le in
p ri son. but a lso gives them usahle
kill s for afte r thei r release date .
Some ha ve continued as EMT <
afte r their release and som e hav..:

e".~mple

gon e

on

to

further

th..:ir

educati o n in the medi ca l field .
A nd the residents are not the
only ones who benefit . Dixon
insists. The com munities th ey

help sep'e also benefit beca u se
servic e is muc h mo rc dependable . The fa ct is, John son
Cou nt\' cannot afford a full · time
ambul ~ncc servi ce and there a re
simpl y not e no ugh volunteers.
Dixo n saitl. b"t with the vee
residents it is possible to manage
the ser vice.
"Before thi s program started
we were just limping along," he
said.

So. III. School of Cosmetology
Register Now-....
Continuous Classes

Big Discounts
Stop in for Applications
600 South Illinois Avenue

Islt
Story by Susan Sa rka uska s
Photos by D ragan Zubic
..\ < Dan parked hl< car In th yra\ I lot.
t k a I . alOund 111 the deepenirg
dusk and thought . ' What"s the big deal
about th iS gr~y . weather r ea ten
warehouse? What am I doing out here. in

A ir brush is G'le
tec hnique used
and a va ilable to

customers for
glazing bisque.
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rmddl of nCMhere. lookmg lor a tor,
n th,s?I should have known that look can be
deceiving. For that tired·loo\o.."g bUilding.
located at Route 148 and Uttle G~~ssy

Road eight mtles due "u th of the
Williamson County AI1X>rt . "ex t to ,lim's
live Bait Shop. is home to Band B
Ceramics. on of the i'rge.5t ceramics
shops in Southem IIlin')Is .
i follCM<ed Dan in . smiling a t the toddler
111 the playpen near the door. th grand·
child ... \ ti-I? proprietor, Venita Baaz. W e
passed i"to the warehouse portion .
It was then that I gathered in my full
skins and tucked in my elbows. arr.. jd .
For tn fran: of me stretched thousands
and thousands of gray panthers . pum·
pkins. Santa Clauses. Christmas wreaths.
vases. ducks ana Miss Piggys . on plank
shelving. This vas before I espied the
appropriate s ign: "Fragile. Handle With
Care. You Pay for Breakage:
Dan disappeared to take photographs : I
followed Venita through a tour of the
shop .
I later leamed from Venita that this is
the greenware section. containing figures
that have not yet been fired . It is at thiS
stage that they are most breakable; with
my fingers alone. I could have pullp.d off a
rabbifs ear. or tweaked an arm off a
miniature Frankenstein.
I stepped around boxes of shredded
paper used to pack the finished work . a s
Venita took me on a tour of the business.
We dodged grandchildren . who were

After a custlln
playing with s~raps of slip. thp matenal
used to make the figures Venita e\
plainerl that such sc.raps ca:l be mad211lio
tiny flowers . her nimble fingers qudl\
fashion,ng a rose.
instead of being made on , wheei. at 6
and B figures are created from a ny of
7.(XX) to 8.000 plaster of paris molds . the
largest of whic
Weighs about
pounds. Premixed slip. which is made up
of talc. calcium. cla y and water, is poured
through a hose into the mold. which ha
halves rubb!<r·banded together. T he slip is
allowed to harden. a s the plaster of pan
draws out the moisture. until a one·eighih
inch crust is brmed. The mold is then
take apart . and the figure is allowed to
dry.
Removing the seams where the edges
of the mold meet is exacting work. Venita
said. and important, because people do
not want to buy ceramic piec.PS with
ridges . The seams are scraped oli. either
with a razor knife or an abrasive pad. The
figures. called greenware. are then placed
on shelves to await firing.

M e;"in Boaz, husband 0/ Venita Boaz. spends ieisur" time
putting/inal touches on B&B 's creatIons.

has selected a piece, Venita Boaz inspects th e greenware for flaws .

Three barrel·shaped. sta;nless steel
kilns with firebrick linings, in another
room along the backside of the
warehouse. are used to bake the
greenware . The temperature inside the
kilns will reach almost 2.()(x) degrees
Fahrenheit during the six hours it takes to
hre a piece. The kiln ;s allowed to cool
another six hours be!ore it is opened and
the pieces removec . The pieces come out
of the kiln as bisque, and Me ready to be
painted and glazed.
Plain f:nishes are obtained by simply
applying the gi ~ze and then refiring the
piece. Several f m!l" membcrs. including
Venita's son, were painting in details . to
get a decorated piece. ColO! s can be
applied either with a regular paim brush or
with a n airbrush: airbrushed figures,
especially wildlife figu res , tend to look
more muted, more realistic . If a shiny
finish is desired on the decorated piece. a
glaze is then applied , and the piece is fired
for a third time.
Clocks, Christmas tree light s, music
boxe5 and Ught bulbs can then be in·

: ·.~lIed

in the piece, Boaz said.
Our tour ended back in th" Iront of the
building. which serves as an office and
shop. Many of the rrtC'st popular ready·
made items. as well a s supplies for the do·
it·yourself ceramics enthUSiast, can be
bought ther .
The Boazs also do orders on com·
mission. and can do repairs on some
items . Venita will not accept ceramicware
that has been used for cooking for repair.
Because il has been fired and cooled a
number of times. it is unstable. and might
e.xplode under the high temperatures of
the kiln , she said.
Make Mine Country. a store in Marion,
orders from her. a s do kennel owners,
who sell the work at dog sho·",s. She
wholesales to gift shops , but doesn't plan
to advertise much. "Usually in Ihe
ceramics business , people know" if a new
she)!:' opens, she said.
Actually, it's not really a new business .
Venita and her husband, Mel, bought the
business about a year and a half ago from
Ada Harris of Carbondale. who had run it

for 28 years. S ince buying the shop. the
Boazs' have bought out three other
shops. making theirs one of the top thrE!('
ceramics businesses in Southe:n Illinois .
Venita has a few ideas for t}-,! business
future . She ;'Jculd like to teach classes to
residents of area nursing homes and
maybe to prisoners. She already holds
occasional classes for groups of 10 to 12
people. Overall, there are about 90
students in and out of the shop in a week.
Many clean greenware or decorate bisque
in exchange for free greenware for
themselves and the chance for individual
instruction from Venita and her family.
Cheryl Gosnell. one such student. ~aid
she finds wori<ing with the ceramics "real
relaxing" after a day of work in a fac tory.
She was applying an underglaze to a
greenware vase, making slow. careful
strokes as she talked.
Venita became involved with ceramics
about four years ago, as a tTlC'ther·
daughter activity - she wanted to spend
more time with her teenage daughter.
It's a seasonal business. with the

busiest time being between September
and December. Christmas is the biggest
holiday for the shop: last year's big seller.
Venita said, was a Christmas wreath with
a mouse in it. Another popular item is a
series of four ducks: 200 such sets sold
last year.
I took one last walk around the
building, touching the greenware gingerly.
staring back at the gray faces on tt><>
shelves . Then I saw it - a gray panthet
identical i,1 fOl"'O
the one my neighbor
had received ?s a ~ft . I remembered th-..!
pride with whicl1 ,;he displayOO it, letting it
sit majestically on her desk , 24 inches of
still·but-oh·s..-lifelike clay tlesh, teeth
bared and body poised. It was an object
of admiration amona visitors to her room.
for it was easily t~ most beautiful and
eye·catcl1ing decoration. Hers was made
by a friend. But there are other people out
there with similar eye-catching ceramic
figures , who are similarly proud, who owe
thanks to the Boazs' and their students .
The Boals' can take the ultimate pride in work well done .

,0
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Morrill says he WdS once called upon to
Before he retired. Herman Morrill was a
make , p!,sler r'?Plica of the fOOl of a 16·
welder by trade. The s,"all business he
year·old girl who s lood 7 feel 2 inches tall.
ol.med in Carmi. I!!.. d:,...,OSt became a
Her parenls couldn'l find hoes for her
side line to his hobby - lTlG'king life· like
over·
sized feel . so they had Morrill send
concrete a nimals .
"Welding and machine shop was my his replica to a shoe manufacturer who
line of ·",'ork . rm re~red now," says Morrill. used illO cuslom fit her foot.
Morrill quit making his animals aboul
settling back in his ilasy chair. "Making
10 years ago, although he is occasionally
~.nimal s wa s my hobby all through life. It
called upon to repair one of his pieces.
'lJmed out to be quite a business:
Quite a business it was . Morrilrs JUSI recently. he was asked 10 fix the
concrele animals populale 36 s lales. broken nose on the statue of Chief
There's a 21 ·fool ·high giraffe ,n Kansas Tecumseh al Ihe Soulhern liIinois 4H
Camp al WeSI Frankfon Lake.
C,ly. Mo. A 14fool·high lephanl s lands
Morrill says he madE a n exception a
In Des Moine . Iowa. A boxer dog stands
"alch oUls,d of an Evansville. Ind . coupl of years ago and came out o f
c tiremenl when the boxer dog in
ammal hospital
uffered mor" damage than
Mornll . 76. w,,- born and raised in • Evansvill
Canni. He became interesled in an when even the animal hospital r.ould fix .
-Some fella came iI~ound a curve too
he was a kid. When he was 10 years old.
he mowed lawns 10 make pockel money. fast and knocked ::'a, tl)ingabout 65 feet.
I
guess. Then r.e ran over it once Or
One of th people he worked for was an
twice: he remembers "The animal
a n ist.
hospi tal call d m lip a king me to
-She laugh' me all kinds o f oil pa inting.
replace il. ,0 I d,d bUI I liked painting animals lhe besl: he
Morrill has made ma cots. including
r m m r . -When I wa older. I t k up
Easlern lIIino, Umversily's black pa nther.
la"idenny. which mean I had 10 slud~
for a 10 1 of high schools and colleges all
anima ls pre lry well. Then one lime. a f.. lIa
wanted m to make him a concrele ~ird over lI;"'ois He has made bulldogs. ligers.
lion . foxl's and -jusl about a ny other
dog. and lhafs hew I gol slaned :
animal yDL can think of: He says StU is
The yard around Morrill's home is
dotted wilh several of hi animals . A bird just about th~ only chool in the s ta te that
dog guard hi front door. A lion wilh ha s not commission d any work from
him.
cold . yellow eyes guards the back . A flock
Morrill says O'le of the more unusual
of bald eagles resl in his garden. poised
requests he has hilo was in 1976. during
10 resume flight.
Morri1fs house is filled with paintings and
the Chinese year of the dragon.
wood carvings he has done . hobbies in
A group of Chinese businessmen in a
limousine topped at Morrill's house one
which he continues 10 indulge.

aftemoon. After carrying a beat·up
wooden crate into his basement . they
pried Ihe worn plywood top off with a
crowbar and removed a polished ebony
case. Inside the velvel ·lined case was a
shimmering. solid gold dragon. studded
with jewels. Morrill says he .-~. I .: tell the
dragon was gold. because "the SUI I
shining on it lit the whole ceilir.g up. It had
jewels all over its back :
The businessmen asked Morrill to
mak a 6O·foot·long statue of the dragon.
He turned them down.
"Well. you know. [ was too far along to
tackle anything like thai: he explains. -If
il had been 20 years sooner. I would have
appreciated it:
Morrill say his expertise as a welder
played an impona nt role in his hobby. He
says welding the complex wire and mesh
framework for ,he animals could take as
long as three months to complete.
Once he framework was complete.
Morrill would fill it vith wet concrete.
allO\villg the concrete to ooZe through the
m sh. H would then take up to two
we ks 10 carve and shape the concrete
Into fine delail. keeping it wet with damp
burlap bag
-[ always worked from mall models.
All of th s ta tues are made 10 scale: he
says. -It's just like building a house. The
biggest pa n of :his is having a knowledge
of animals.
"I didn't go to school to learn about
animals . [ did it the hard way - lleamed
it myself: Morrill continues. "But my best
teacher was the ani~1 I knew when [was
young.

He r man Mor rill with the lion that
guards his house in Ca rmi. Ill.
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Herrin Made
War Its Business

In 1939. the United States was gearing
up for a war President Franklin Deiano
Roosevelt announced a plan to build four

Brewsler. one "f the founders 01 the
Herrin chamber
111e late Harry W . Deck. 01 Herrin .

to be a key factor in gening Ordill to
Southern Illinois. as water was an impc.rtant component in the manuiacturing
process .
urdill made SOD-pound bombs for
Great Britain a nd tl>e Soviet Union . The
3 .000.000 square feet of man .. facturing
and storag" fac,tities covered a :!:l .oooacre are" of the natu ..,,1 wild!il" refuge
with more than 200 bUildings and st~rage
bun ke rs. Many of the bUildings still stand
on the e astern edge of Crab Orchard_
Ordill was operated by Sherwin Williams. During the initial construction
sta~es. hun dreds of peopie were em·
ployed . At the peak of the war. the
c.;dn~ nce depot had more than 7.000
people on the payroll . making it by far the
largest e mployer in the a rea .
''I'd say we got economically dwnk
around here lor three or four Yfars:'
Brewster says . .. It took a lot of doing to
get that fact ory here ."
Then. whe n the war ended in 1945 .
Ordill became a ghost town.
f'acing the reality 01 lOSing the a re.~·s
larsest emp!oyer. the Herrin Chamber d
Com merce decide d to ask the fede ro!

was an a d ministrative assista nt to Rep .

governm en t to p ermit private industry to

Kent Keller D ck and Keller met wllh
Roo "elt 10 lobb~' for Ihe Southern
IIhnOl work force
"H" was all of 25 years old :' says
D ck's wife. Rubv "H saw this area as a
great urce 0 workers '.
Fortunatelv for outhern IIhnoisans .
the go ~ I nrnelll had already built Crab
Orchard Lake m Williamson County as
part of Roosevelt's make-work plan 10
h Ip pull the country out of the Great
Depressiull
Having the lake and
government land readily avatlable proved

use Ordill in the hope that the area would
be more attractive to prospective
dev loper .
Soon after the war. the jun dictIon for
Ordill was transferred from the War
Department to the Department of the
Interior.
"We fin all gOt the govern ment to
permit the leasmg of buildings to private
industry:' Brewster remembers . .. It was
quite a controversy with the U.S . Fish
and Wildlife Service because they didn't
want any of the buildings left m the

or five major am muni, .... ll depots in the

United States to hel p stockpile munitions
for the banles to come Several Southern
Illinois people set OUi to bring one of
those ammunition depots to Crab Orchard Lake in an effort to get !oca l people
back on their leet
The Army eventually built a bombloading lactory on Crab Orchard Lake in
1941. The decision to build U.S . Army
Ordnance Depot Illinois. or Ordill for
short . affects the area economy even
now

The Hemn Chamb r of Commerce.
under the gu ida nce of founder O .W.
Lyerla . pearh aded the effort to bring
Ordill to Williamson County . The
chamber was on ly m 115 formation stage
m the iat" 1930 .
"We wpr interested . along with other
area chambers. in ~e1ting so me industr v

to

move

down

here."

say

CJ:,.d

.

~ '- .-:- ~.
A fte r leaving the storage bunkers, assembied bom bs woufd
be brought to this loading platform ' 0 be put on trains ( a bove ).
Once used fo r storage of assembled bombs, this bunker is
one of a b ~ul a hundred now use d by various companies fo r
sto ra ge ( be/ow).
refuge From a cc mmercial standpoint.
Ihough . it was Important. "
Several campi.. ,ies were lured 10 the
Herrin area beceus of the availabilitv of
low ·ren t warehouse an J faciory
buildings . In 1949 . the government was
renting buildings for as linle as 15 cenl5
per square fOOl per year.
The Olin Corporation . Diagraph-

Bradley and several oth r major com ·
panies slill use the Ordill area
manufact uring and storage facililles
Various compa ntes have come and gon
ove: the last 40 years. but the coneret
storage bu nkers. abandoned railroad
lines and windowless man ufacturing
sheds still stand as monuments to a time
when warfare was simpler.

Heol lh Service
a nd
Well ness Cenle r
hours ore

SAM-4:30PM
Monday·Friday
Sout hern lII inoi s .
UniwTsit.y a t C", rhon rla le
~ Iu d( ' nt

ft t.>:ll i h P rllgra lll

317 Eas Main Carbondale Illinois 457-8116
"Outstanding Service Since 1934"
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Birger
sitt illg ce nte r
on car)

and his gang
post' outside
their strong-

hold. S""dy
R es t.

Story by Mary Lung

ILking at Southern Illinois today,
one sees an area gifted with natural reo
sources , lovely scenic areas , friendly people and mUl-h more . But a look into the
recent past . back to the "roaring" J 920s ,
reveals an area rife with violent events ,
an area infamous throughout the nalion .
Many unpleasant and, in some cases,
horrifying incidents marred the lives of
th.->se who lived in the area, especially
residents of the county known as "Bioocly
Williamson."
Occurrences such as the Herrin Mine
Massacre, the formation of a large Ku
Klux Klan organization and several years
of violent gang wars established
Williamsnn County as a dangerous place
fuD of fearful peq>Ie, Ineffectual lawmen
and many murders. Surrounding towns
had their share of problems during those
days of Prohibition and later the
Depression, but no other locale was so
replete with trouble and tragedy.
The Incident that first br:lu!jlt
Williamson to national attention during
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the 20th century was known as the Herrin
Mine Massacre, which took place on June
21 and 22, 1922.
The economies of Williamson ar.d
many other Southern U1inois counties
were largely based on coal. Mining of the
area's coal began on a large commercial
scale around 1850, mainly because of the
coal buming trains of the rapidly expanding national railroad system.
The existence and subsequent extractlor of this resource gave Southern
DIinois and Williamson Count\} an industrial economy, replacing the less
lucrative il!Ji<.-ulturai one. During its peak,
around the tum of the century,
Williamson County produced 319,697
tons of coal. But dropping coal prices and
rising production costs conflicted witt-. the
pro-labor Ideas of the newly k.rrned
United Mine Workers of A'1leIica
(UMWA) and resulted in disaster.
Mine operators cut the wages of miners
already living below subsistence level.
When the UMWA caJJecI a strike on April
I , 1922, the Southern Illinois Coal
Company, owned by William J . l.cster of
Cleveland, OhIo, began a chain of events
that culminated In a wholesale massacre

that the St.Louis Globe-Democrat called
"The most brutal and horrifying crime that
has ever stained the garments of
organizecllabor."
On June 15, 1922, the company
dismissed aU of its union miners and
imported some 50 non-union workers
known as 'scabs' from Chicago to work
the mine. This threat to organized labor
was more than the striking union locals
would stand for.
On the afternoon of June 21 , the
company was surrounded by an annecI
mob of some 50Cl striking miners and
their sympathizers . The mob began
shooting at the strike-breaking scabs,
who returned their fire. Three strikers
were killed that first clay, while the scabs
and mine guards remained pinned down
aU nI!jlt, unable to escap~_
On the second clay, Ju.~ 22, a promise
of safe conduct out of the county IurecI
the besieged guards and workmen out In
the open, where they laid down their arms
and slllTl!Jlderecl. The striking miners
began to march thelr prisoners toward
Herrin, ftw miles away, but quickly lost
control and started to attack the captives,
shooting the tmarmed men as they ran for

their lives. Many of those lucky enough to
escape the sh(l()ting were recaptured later
that clay. The still violent mob. now
augmented by women and children,
taunted and har,lssed the recaptured
prisoners , finally sh'X>ting them .
All in all. 19 stril<e-breakers and three
striking miners were kUled. The brutality
and public particiration that surrou"ded
the killings shocl,ed the nation deeply,
resu!t;ng tn scathing editorials that
t:ondemned Hdrin and all of Williamson
Co mty. The national revulsion was only
heightened when local juries returned not·
guilty verdict, for the striking miners
indicted for muroo and dismiSsed all the
remaining indictments .
After the furor over the massacre and
subsequent trial had died down . Herrin
slowly disappeared from the front pag.<s .
But the violence in Williamson County
was far from over.
The formation and fast growth of the
Ku Klux Klan (KKK) within Williamson
was the next sign of trouble in that
county. For some time bootleggers and
gamblers had been operating in the area,
with little resistance from local law enforcement officers. Area dtlzens had
more reason than most towns to wish for
a clean, law-abiding county; the specter of
the Herrin Mine Massacre sliD IingerecI as
did an accompanying shameful
reputation.
The KKK offered the citizens of
Wmiamson County a chance to enforce
the federal laws the sheriff and his officers
could or would not act upon.
The KKK first appeared in Williamson
County In May of 1923. At first they
attracted attention by Interrmpting church
services and giving money to the
ministers; they soon got more by way of
public demonstrations in which they
initiated hundreds of people into the order
and burned huge crosses .
Purportedly formed for the purpose of
putting the bootleggers and gamblers out
of business, the KKK also occupied Itself
with castigating local immigrants such as
the Italian com!"1unity In Herrin and the
French nati=als in Johnston City. The
KKK raided private homes whenever they
wished, aIIegecIIy looking for liqUor Illegal under the 18th amendment - and
vandalized ar.d looted lh2 ,''':;''N.5. The
Klan's slogan, "one hundred percent
Americanism,' seemed to leave no room
for those who were not white Protestants .
Leading the klan members on the path
of"Jaw enforcement" and havoc was exprohibition agent S. Glenn Young. HIred
by a klan committee visiting W:tShington,
D.C _, Young was the chief instigator of

the liquor raids conducted on both p;ivate
homes and roadhouses. Young recruited
SOU men. including mo I of Ih ministers
and leading dtizens. of Williamson County
for liqu('r raids. Th
recruits were
deputized by fEderal agent,; for the first
large ~cale liquor raid. Yo~ng. who was
no longer an agent himself. had been
dismissed from the Prohibition Unit of the
Treasury Department - in charge o f
nforcing the Volstead ACI - not even
six month; after taking the oath of office.
On Young's record were black marks for
recklessness. dishonesty. boastfulness.
anogance and immoraltty. and yet he had
been hired for the "clean up"of Williamson
County.
Uquor raids continued. the deputies
arresting a total of 256 people suspected
of buying or selling Iiquo. National Guard
troops wp.!"e sent in at the sheriffs ree ues t
when Young and his men took guns illlo a
courtroom where Young was facing
charges of assault and bat1ery. frightening
the jury into giving him an immediate
acquit1a l. Civil war then broke ou t bet ·
u.'E!en the KKK and anti·klansmen in
Herrin after th.; guardsmen had been sent
away. np.cessitating their return.
Disturbed by his violence and
arrogance. KKK leaders dismissed Young
from his job. whereupon he went to
Danville. III. . 10 take Dan in the trials of
those arrested in the Williamson County
liquor raids. After the trials. Young
departed for East St . Louis to begin his
version of a clean up. but was soon
dismissed by state klan leaders for his
wild and intemperate behavior. Finally.
after sporadic returns to Williamson
County. the troublemaking Young and
deputy sheriff Ora Thomas shot each
other to death in a Herrin dgar store on
January 24 . 1925.
The ex ·klan leader was dead: the KKK
In Southem Dlino;s was on its last leg .
Only one last exp;osive episode took
place. after the 1926 elections o f county
and state officers. Klansmen and anti·
klansmen clashed outside a garage and a
Masonic Temple. both in Herrin . with
several casualties the result.
At last the troops thut had been sent in
were sent home. for the trouble with the
KKK was over. WiIIi3mso'l County had
beer, cleaned up on the surface. but
bootleggers and other lawbreakers were
too used to lawlessness to now live a
quiet. peaceful life. The troubles in
Williamson County continued.
After the demi~ v! the KKK. member~
of the two largest area gangs. the Birger
and Shelton gangs. begal" fighting among
themselves. Roadhouses. bootleggers and
gamblers had sprung into existence
immediately after the defeat of the KKK
until their numbers were greater than
before the clean up. The gangs began
feuding as a result of disagreements over
their bootlegging and slot·machine
operations .
The Shelton gang centered around
three Shelton brothers - Carl . Earl and
Bernie. Natives of Southern Illinois . they
located their gang in East St.Louis. where .
they operated gambling and bootlegging
establishments . The small coal towns in
Southern Illinois offered many op.
portunities for their illegal busil"es;es. so

they joined forces with the most powerful
gangster in Southem Illinois - Charlie
Birger.
Charlie Birger was the child of Russian
Jewish immigrants who had moved to
St.Louis. Birger had a long an~ checkered
career as a U.S. soldier. a cowhand . a
coalminer. a saloonkeeper and a
bootlegger before he finally set1led in
Williamson County to form hi notorious
gang. Residing in Harrisburg with his
fourth wife and two daughters from
previous marriages . Birger acted as
protector of the town while reaping the
benefits of his roadhouses . gambling and
prostitution es tablis hments located
elsewhere in So~thern Illinois. Birger. his
gang and the Shelton gang had banded
together against the KKK clean up and
were soon partners in various illegal
enterprises .
Trouble between the two gangs started
when Birger and the Sheltons accused
each other of cheating on bootlegging and
slot machine profits . Escalating into 3 full ·
scale gang war. the fighting betWee.l the
Birger and Shelton gangs also took it; toll
on innocent citizens .
For much of the war witl1 tI1e Sheltt>ns.
Charlie Birger had been the loser. The
Shelton s had destroyed Birger's
headqua'1ers, a fortified cabin halfway
between Marion and Harrisburg. known
as 'Shad,' Rest ." and had taken over his
bootlegging business, and members of his
gang had scat<.ered. Birger was also under
su~::,tdon for the murder of Joe Adams.
the mayor of West City. III .. and a friend
of the Sheltons.
Birger took revenge on the Sheltons in
February of 1927 by perjuring himself at .J
l:ial in which the Sheltons w~e being
tried for the robbery of the Collinsville
mail. The Sheltons were convicted and
_entenced to 25 years tl the federal
penitentiary at Leavenworth, but were
later granted d new trial and released on
bail.
Birger's troubles increased when he was
arrested in April of 1927 and chargal
with the murder of Joe Adams . O ther
Birger gang members were subsequently
captured and gave damaging testimony
about the Adams murder and several
others, in many of which Birger was
implicated. Finally. on April 19, 1928.
Charlie Birger was hanged in the jailyard
at Benton. III .. having been found guilty of
the murder of Joe Adams.
After the gang war. the Sheltons left
Williamson County. never to retum. East
St. Louis was again their headquarters for
gambling, bootlegging and prostitution
until a sheriff forced them to leave. Peoria
was their next center of operalions. Carl
and Bernie were eventually killed, Lut Earl
Shelton stUllives .
The problems that plagued Williamson
County more than 50 years ago were
unique to that era. Williamson County is
new typical to Soutl1ern minois. with no
visible evidence of its infamous past .
So ur c~s : Gar)' Robe rl D eNeal. "A KniRfJt
of Another Sorf . P rohibition Days and Charlie

B irge," ( Interstate Printers and Publishers.
1981) : Paul M . Angle. " Bloody Williom son:
A Chapk'r in A merican La",iessnpss" (A'frro

A. Kn op f. J9S l),' and Donald Boin. " War in
II Ii'1ois " ( Pr." ,rice Ha ll. J9 781.

SOUTHERN IMPORT AUTO REPAIR
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CARBONDALE.IL.

WORK: 457-4611
IIOME: 89.1-4658

For the best in Southern III. Crafts

Polly's Antiques
and Country Crafts
See these artist s and their work on ...

Nov. 23 & 24 ·Stained glass by

Bill Pogliano

0.<.7& 8 ·Shawnee Weavers
Gu ild ·Calligrophy by Bern ice Fischman

Nov. 3D & De<. 1 ·Artist of homes

and barns . Dorothy Bottom . The
Velvet Hommer . Bert Ell iot·Froncis
De<. 7 &. .Hickory Ridge

Dulcimers by The Feltmans ·Hand
pointed Christmas ornaments by
Patricio Taylor

Dec. 21 & 22 ·Willow furn iture by

lewis ond O'Connor
·Wreaths by Cindy Dudek
and Rosalie Ful ia
1 mile W. 0/ Communicot io ns B ldg . on
Chautauqua Street

St<>ry by Susan Sarkauskas
th ll. OrOS "stat e fair" to
11I1I10isans. and most of th m willthmk of
th .. annual event taged III angamon
Co un ty near the state capital. Yo u know .
the one where the governor has a bowl c:
chili with singer Willie Nelson .
But for Southern Illinoisans. the words
evoke another image - that of the Du
Quoin State Fair. held imm ediately aher
the Illinois State Fair. Du Quoin is .he
only town in Illinois that can claim it has
its own state fa ir.
The fair has existed in one form or
another since 1923. when showman and
entreprene ur W.R. Hayes and business
associate$ bought " 30- acr~ sit'! :me mile
south of Du Quoin on the east side of
U.S . Route 5 1 According to the Du
Quoin Evening Call . almost 60.000
people a"ended the fa ir. which was held
in early October . They watched 150
horses compete in harness races on a
M en tIon

half -m,1 track. The audtence sat in a
wood n grandstand that held 3.000 .
Fairgoe rs
~Iso
wa tched
the
Cru ickshan k Fl yong Circus . heard
Goven ,,,, Len Small speak . and viewed

h'lrse and fashion shows.
Hayes made a promise to the p ~o ple
of Du Quoin when he started the 1,,;r:
"The Du Quoin Fairgrounds and the
quality and extent of the Fair presen-

tat ions will be improved yearly as the Fair
exists." He kept his promise . The sitl! has
grown qu ite a bit. The fairowners bought
800 acres from the Black Gold Strip Mine
Co mpany in 193 1. working throughout
the decade to fill in the scars . establish
small lakes . and plant 1.400 trees . In
1942. another 200 acres were added .
Today . the grounds enco mpass 1.800
acres . 900 of which are used year-round
for camping. hiking. and exhibitions.
including a water-skiing competition on
the grounds' lagoon each August .
The first grandstand burned down in
1945: temporary bleachers were set up .
and by 1946. a new grandstand was in
place. The cunent steel -and-concrete
grandstand has a seating capacity of
8.300: additional grandstands that fl~nk
it can seat another 10.000 . The roof of
the main grandstand also covers the 65
by 115 foot stage. Horse barns and
livestock exhibition halls have been
added to the grounds over the years.
The Du Quoin Fair of yesteryear .
especially the entertainment . would
hardly be recognizable to today's
fairgoers . In the 1920s and 1930s.
vaudeville-style acts reigned supreme at
the fair . Indian vocalists. flying stunt
teams. auto teams . aerialists. acrobats .

trained animal acts . clowns and
comedians were all brought in to ente,tain the crowd . The Music Box Revue
ushered in the debut of entertainment
under the stars in 1929. as the Du Quoin
Fair became the first to offer night-limp
entertainment , courtesy of electric lights .
When the fair moved to late August in
1926. Australian cyclists. a three-legged
man . a Six-foot rooster and the Kaswei.
Sisters ("Dancers of the Air") were
performing.
By the 1940s. however . singing and
dancing groups had replaced the novelty
acts and the local high school bands and
orchestras o n sta')" . The first "headliner"
that today-, fairgoers mi~ht recognize was
comedian Bob Hope . who opened the
Labor Day .how in 1950. Since then . the
fatr has featuled many popular singers.
comedians and television personalities .
including Johnny Carson . Nat King Cole .
Nelson Eddy . George Bums, Carol
Channing. the Osmonds. and the rock
groups Chicago and the Beach Boys. to
name a few . The shows have taken a
decidedly country tum : for the past few

Prakas crosses the finish line in the
1985 Magic Mile trotting race, setting a world record of 1:53.2. The
driver is Bill O'Donnell.
Photo by Bill West
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years . supergroups Alabama and the Oak
Ridge Boys have performed. and th is
year they wer.. joined by Crystal Gayle
and the Charlie Dan iels Band .
In 1941 .• f,e \vord "Slate" was added to
the fair's tit:e - simply because Hayes
felt that the fa ir was no \o important to
more than the town . As promi ed . the
fair had become bigger and beller.
One of the best known features of the
fair ha been the race - both horse a nd
automobile
Harness racing especially has been
linked with Du Quoin . The tracks have
always been known as "fast" tracks.
conducive to record ·settir.g times . The
original half· mile track wa', replaced by a
one· mile track in 1945: and an all·
weather track was installed in 1974 .
Grand Circui: Harness Racing came to
Du Quoin in 1942: also in 1942 . the first
Du Quoin Derby Day was held . a mile
and one -sixteenth

ro~2 .

Hayes dreamed of one day having

harness

racing 's

pr,~ mie r

event.

the

Halr.bletonian . run at Du Quoin. but he
died in 1952 without seeing his dream
fulfilled . His sons Ge ne and Don .
however . persuaded t!'< <? Hambletonian
Society to bring the race to D'_ Ciuv'" .11
1957 . A field of 21 .. ~c;: competed for
the winners share of t:,e $112 . 126 .25
purse The Hambletonia n remained at
Du Quoin until 1982.
Motorized racing has been popular at
the fair . Automobile races have always
been held . except from 1942-44 . when
automobile racing was o utlawed to save
gaso line and rubber for the war effort .
National stock. dirt . sprint and cham ·
pionship car races have been run ;:,t Du
(.luoin . One of the most successful dnve rs
bas been A.J . Foyt . who in the late
1960s and early 1970s won four
champiol";hip car . one late model stock .
and ~everal dirt car races .
Tne first MidweSl Championship
tractor pulling conteSl was held at Du

Quoin in 1973 . as was a state cham ·
pionship d ... molition derby.
The going has not been easy for the
fair During World War II. labor and
material shortages forced Hayes to scrap
plans for building a steel and concrete
amphitheatre : this. and difficulty in
programming entertainment . threatened
to shut the fa ir down .
Declining attendance . the loss of the
Hambletonian . and rising costs of en ·
tertai nment have contributed to the
deterioration of the fair . Current owner .
Saad J abr . once had planned to turn the
fa ir into a year·round amusement center.
But the fa ir is $1. 7 million dollars in debt.
JabI'. an Iraqi national who was the first
international student to graduate from
S U. was ur."t,!~ for the second year in a
row to m ~et the S~ptember fa ir payroll on

time . The Slate bailed o ut the fair te rn ·
porarily in AugL'st. depositing $350 .000
in the fa ir's acco urt at the Du Q uoin
National Bank so Jabr could pay th'!
Ch: r1ie Daniels Band and other bill .
otherwise . the fa ir would have been
forced to close .
However. it is not likely that the fa ir
will die : the Slate is negotiating with Jabr
to buy the fa ir and fairgrounds . "I believe
that state government should ':Jork to
ensure that future generations can e njoy
the fair ." said Governor James Thomp·
son. He cited the track's potential for har·
ness racing. the rroney that could be saved
by contracting with vendors to serve both
the Du Quoin and the other state fair, and
the economic importance of the fair to th..
area a s reasons for keeping this Southern
Illinois fair in business.
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Simon Says

The freshman senator talks about his flew job.
Story by William Walker
about

hi s

relationship

with

hi s

constituency , "because 1 now ha ve
12 miHion people to take ca re of

instead of 500.000,"
But although it's difficult for
imon to keep in close to uch with as
many people as he would like , it 's
ce rtainl y not from a lac k of trying .
The freshman senator kee ps a hecti c
sc hedul e, cramming 15 to 20 ap·
pointments, is to 30 phone calls and
50 to 75 pe rsonall y dictated letters
into eac h of his already busy days of
comm ittee

hearings.

fl oor

votes.

speec hes and conferences.
And the 56·year·old se nator's busy
sc h e dule is not co nfined to
Washington . H e usuall y spends two
days of each week in Illinois for
meetings, interviews a nd generally
keepi ng in touch with the voters . For
instanc~ r during a rece nt Senate
recess he held a series of 57 tow n
meetings throughout the state. an
o ngoi ng program that will take him
to ever ' county in the state by year's
end . So freque ntl y is he in the public
spotlight that some say he looks like
an incumbent running for re·
e lectio n .
But it is n o t an upcoming election

Simon addresses an audience during his 1984 campaign for

Sen .
Paul
Simon's
ac·
complishments in public service are
many. At age 25, he was elected to
the Illinois House of Represen.
tatives, where he served four terms.
He was an lIlinois senator for two
terms and the lllinois lieutenant
governor for one. He served for 10
years . in the U.S
House of
Representatives and i· now a United
States senator. He ha lost but one
co ntest for e'ected · ,ffice - for
lllinois govern If in 19 2.
In the pri , ate sec o r , too, his
success is undeniable . At age 19 he
became the youngest newspaper
publisher in the United States when
he purchased a failing newspaper in
Tro) , 111. for 53,500. He eventually
acquired 13 small papers , and during
his journalistic career developed a
reputation as a muckraker ror his
efforts to unc'Jver vice and political
corruption.
If he has any future aspirations, the
senaror from rural Makanda, kilown
for. ~s deep antone vOIce an ever·
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sel'! ·" t~r.

bc.w
lie, isn't Sayinl.
although he does admit he 's heard
his name mentioned as a possible
presidential contender.
But for now, it's the Sen~ te that
matters, and Simon, a self.described
workaholic. keeps himself busy in
the position he won in an upset
victory last fall against former Sen.
Charles Percy , an influential
Republican who held the position for
nearly two decades.
The margin of victory for the
Southern Illinois Democrat was
narrow - some 89,000 votes - but
nonetheles5 impressive, considering
he defeated an incumbent
Republican in a state that carried the
Republican president by 620,000

present

votes .

The trallsiti >n from the House to
the Senate has meant greater time
demands, Simon said during an
interview at his Makanda home,
where he discussed his first year in
office and his pl."m for thr. future .
m a Iitt e morerer.aote;-be salc!

that motivates Simon. Instead, he is
driven b ' a strong commitment ' 0
the issues in which he is involved .
Foremost in his mind is the
growing federal budget deficit, a
problem he calls "horrendous," and
one he says will marr the record of
President Reagan.
"It is a major problem," he said.
"In the last four years we have ac·
cumuiated more ••.-iebtedness than
the nation accumulated in all the
years from George Washington to
Jimmy Caner. There's no question
about it, it's a horrendous problem.
"History is going to judge the huge
deficit that President Reagan has
created. It's going to marr his record
pretty badly."
The budget deficit is especially
detrimental to lIIinoi., Simon said .
"The trade deficit is caused, in
large part, by the federal deficit, and
the trade deficit means 3 mill ion jobs
lost in the nat;on. In lIIinoi. that has
to mean at least 200,000 of those
jobs, probably more ," he said.
The loss of jobs is especially
disturbing to Simon, whose primary
commitment
throughout
his
legislative career has been to bring
jobs to lIlinois .
And his efforts t" end unem·
ployment have not been mere short.
term solutions to long·term
problems. Tw'l years ago he in·
troduced " i' · .)s bill in the House
a , if passe, e says would

major overhaul of the welfare
system.
The plan involves com muni!)"
ba sed, minimum·wage job fo r the
un e mploye d . Workers in the
program would work four da y ' eac h
week and be encouraged to use th e
fifth day tn seek empl oym ent in the
private sec tor. A ltho ugh the idea has
it s c ritics, Simo n argues that it mak e
mo re sen e to pa y people for
working rather than for doing
nothing, and he believes the pla n
stands a reasonable ch ance of being
implemented.
But Simon rea li zes that crea ting
unski lled labo r jobs is not enough .
More important, he believes, is
educa tion , another a rea in whi ch he
has de"oted conside rable time and
effort.
" I think if you' re talki"l: about the
future of a country, you have to be
talking about edu ca ti o n ," Simon was
quoted as say ing in an interview with
the St. Lo ui s Post. Dispa tch . " It
develo ps 'he most fundamen tal
resource of all and that 's the human
resource ."

Altho ugh his cfforts, especia ll y for
jobs and educ.a tion, ha\'e helped his
distric t and his state,

S im ":-;'~ sty \ ~

has never been one of pork ·barrel
politics. He has always stressed the
need to view hi s position and his
constituency
context.

in

an

international

"We must remember that we have
the ability to destroy the world, " he
is quick to point out.
With this in mind, he has been a
major advocate of arms control and
i ncreased international un·
dustanding, both of which he
believes are needed to maintain
stability between nations.
To many. Simon is a paradox - a
liberal supported by a strong con·
servative constituency, a champion
of education who has no college
degree. So what is his secret!
By his own admission he has wide
interests and beliefs that are neither
strictly conservative nor liberal,
which does not mean he avoids
comY' .i tment on issues, but rather
su~&ests that he is willing to listen to
opposing viewpoints.
Although thi. style may seem
illogical in the realm of politics,
Simon doesn't see it that way. His
method seems to be the proper blend
of compassion and common sense,
caring and prudence.
Perhaps the Wall Street JoumAiI
said it best when it called him
"durable, dependable and down. toearth," and added, "He is also an
ideal.st.
- -- - - -

ON THE MOUNDS
OF
CAHOKIA

Funded by the
Reader's Digest Student Support Grant

S tory by Mary Lung
Graphics by Nora O'Donnell

Hundreds of years ago, before the first
European explorers had set foot west of
the Mississippi, the prehistoric dly of
Cahokia flourished along the banks of the
Mississippi River in Southern ntinois. The
only prehistoric Indian dly north of
Mer.ico . C;:hokia is renowned for the
large earth mounds located there.
Visitors to the site cannot help but be
awed by the immense grass·( overed
mou nds that dot the flat surro tnding
plain . Stately :" their quiet endurarce of
both time and man , the mounds loom
above the midwest landscape and i'1spire
a sense of wonder and curiositv sbout
events of long ago.
.
Archaeological research sho".'s thilt the
site was occupied continuously from
about 700 A.D. untli its abandonment
around 1500 A .D. It Is located in an area
known to archaeologists as the American
Bottom, named for boundaries set after
the French and Indian War. The site itself
was named by French explorers who
anived in the late 1600s and named It
after the Cahok Indians of !he Dlini tribe.
The site began with the building oi a

series of smali viUages by prehi~ toric
Indians of the Late Woodland culture.
The Late Woodland Indians hunted.
fished and gathered both wild and Sen1i·
cultivated plants .
Between the late 700s and 900 A.D., a
transition began frOll1 the Late Woodland
to the Mississippian Culture. The
Mississippian Culture was much more
specialized and complex with state·like
societies and large·scale public projects .
The Mississippian Indians had a weU
developed agricultural system . They,
like the Late Woodland Indians , also
hunted and fished.
A dependable agricultural systen1,
cOll1bined with hunting and fishing,
'1l1owed the Indians of Cahokia to develop
a large, socially cOll1plex communily
similar to no other In North America at
the time. Their political development, a
primitive but specialized state with a
hierarchy of political and rel9<Jus leaders,
has been ~ with that of !he
rnonarchicaI societies of Polynesia and
South America.
The dly of Cahokia COIIered about six

square mUes and had a population
estimated at between 1O,()()() and
60,()()(), depending on the metrod used to
determine the figure . Various formulas
used include measuring the area of land
the dly covered and calculating the
population per foot and analyzing !he
refuse (garbage) pits and determining how
many people were necessary to produce
!hefm.
Cahokia was arranged around open
plazas where the Indians built large
earthen mounds . The mounds are
constructed entirely of dirt dug from pits
In the surrounding area. Depressions from
the digging can stUl be seen. The Indians
dug the dirt using wood, shell or stone
tools and transported it in woven baskets
to the construction area. It has been
estimated that the Indians moved
6OO,()()() cubic centimeters of dirt for the
construction of the mounds and used
700,()()() to one mmion labor hours. The
mounds were probably bunt as part of a
szasooal ritual and as a public project. by
both male and female ffien1bers of
Cahvkia and its satellite cOll1munities.
Monks Mound, which is the largest
mound at CaI10kia and the largest
prehistoric earthen construction in the
New World. is estimated to have taken
more than 400 years to build. It covers 14
acres and rises to a hP.ight of 100 feet. It is
called Monks Mound because" gmup of
Trappist monks maintained a monastery
there for a short time.
Three types of mounds are located at
Cahokia: ten1ple, conical and ridgetop.
T en1ple mounds, square or rectangular
mounds with flat tops, are the most
COll1mon. lhey are thought to have been
used for several purposes
as
ceremonial or religious buildings. or for
residences of rulers or religious leaders.
Although the purposes of aU of the
conical and ridgetop rnoands have not yet
been determined, it is known that SOll1e
mounds were used as mortuary ten1ples .
'fhI= mortuary temples , called charnel
houses, were for Individuals of high
status . In a few cases, conunon p.!Ople
were buried with the deceased Individual,
perhaps ~s sacrifices or for slaves In the
next world. As more high born or
otherwise honored Individuals died, new
layers of earth were added to the existing
mounds and new mortuary facilities were
buUt.
At one time mo;", than 100 mounds

dotted the area, but cultivation and
modern urban construction ha'J~ altered
or destroyed many of the'Tl . At present,
about 40 mounds are pr~served on the
state historic site and the resl are privatP.iy
owned.
Several defensive stockades were built
during the Cahokia occupation . the first
around 1500 A.D. The stockades , built to
enclose about 300 acres of the central
dly. indicate that the Indians did engage
in warfare. The main agncultural plots
probably were not enclosed by the
stockades but Instead were outside the
dly. It has been estimated that each
stockade construction used 15,<XlO logs.
Uke the mounds. the stockades must
have been a project involving much public
cooperation .
Another enormous public wOO< and
great prehistoric accOll1plishment of the
Cahoklans was discovered by ar·
cha'!OIogists In 1961. The Cahokians had
built sun calendars using red cedar posts
set up in a drcle In accordance with !he
rising sun at different times of year. The
Cahokians buUt five "WoodI1enges" In the
same place over a period of 200 years,
from about 900 to 1100 A.D. The
functions of only three posts are known;
the posts that mark the first day of each
season. T we of the posts mark the first
day of summer and winter, respectively;
the other marks the first day of both
spring and fall. The post that marks the
spring and fall equinoxes aligns with
Monks Mound and frames the rising sun
on those days .
The demise of the dly of Cahokia is a
puzzle to archaeologists . Many factors .
such as climactic fluctuation . epiden1ic
diseast's. blights , flooding or agric' ltural
pests, singly or In cOll1bination. ~ould
have been responsible for the aban·
donment. Experts estimate that the dly
weni into a decline around 1250 or 1300
A.D., and that the site was virtually
abandoned hy about 1350 A.D. It is
believed tl,at the Diinois. Kaskaskia,
Chickasaw and Choctaw tribe.. absorbed
SOll1e of the Cahokia Indians who left the
s;!e . It is also unclear whether the exodus
took place gradually or quickly.
The 1800·acre Cahokia Mounds State
Historic Site Is located a few miles
northeast of East St. Louis, Dilnols, and
west of Coflinsville, Dllnols. It Is n..anaged
by the DIinoIs Department of Con·
servation.
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The Jackson County
Stage C .,mpany
was founded
in 1982 when
Joseph Miller. an
English teacher at
Murphysboro High
School. called a meeting
about formi'1g a cOr.lmunity theater
!l' o up .
Within a y€ar. the grrJ up presented its
first season of prod uctions . "in Mur·
physboro. in C.,bonda e. wherever we
could lind a Sta9<! . -- sa;d Roy Wesh in·
skey. treasurer of the Stage Company .
Thb changed in the summer of 1983.
when The Bank of Carbondale offered to
lease their former building to the Stage
Company for one dollar a year . for fi ve
years
The tage Company accepted the
offer and initi"ted the refu rbishing of the
building. with requests for comm unity
help . The community responded with
donations in cash and kind . Volunteers
spent hours renovating the buiiding and
construcring a new tage on the lirst Ooor .

The bU ilding was convened into an in·
ti mate theater that now seats about 100
people .
The theater opened its doo.. on Oc1
5. 1983. The first season consisted of a
series of four s ~ccessful shows followed
by six performances of a SU'Tlmer dinner·
theater presentation . Toward the end of
the season . a one·act pia! was presented
for all the groups that had st:pponed the
Stage Company through the season . The
1984·85 season was simil", Ie :lle "83
season . Also each summer . workshops
have been available as a creative outlet
for the oirectors. adors and technicians .
The 5tage Company involves people
from 'lOt only Carbondale . but also
neighboring towns . Adors . diredors and
technicians come from universities in

other states. and from the local com·
munity .
Kimberly Layne. who works in Car·
bondale. and is also vice president of the
Stage Company . staned by observing her
mother. who was a member. "I joined the
technical crews and finally got up enough
nerve 10 try out for a pan :' Kimberly
made her debut as Elma in the dinner·
theater production Bus Stop .
Auditions are open to anyone willing to
try out for a part . "I got involved with the
Stage Company when I noticed an ad for
auditions in the Theater Department of
SIU two years ago ," said David Ravin , a
senior in theater at SIU . Since then .
David has been involved in five Stage
Company produdions in a row . acted the

zz

O n the n ortheast corner of
Washington and Main slreet '"
Carbondale stands a building WIlP a
significant amo unt of history. Da' lIlg
back to the late !!l,)os, th's structure
has undergone many ch~nges
inside and out.
In 1&oJ, the "Ulldl'lg was a
combined drugstor<l , bani< dnd opera
house . James Moody Richart and
Henry F. Campbell were partners as
generdl merchants 0 :: the Prickett and
Porter drugstore . ano of th limited
banking bu~i ness in the same
buildi.,g. Tite Moody Opera House
was lo:ated on !h~ second and third

Story and ~raphics
by Ginny Hynes.

floo!!, .

part of Seargent Troner in The Mouse
and been assistant director in the
very recent prod uction , the Oldest Living
Graduate .
Those seleded for a pan automatically
become members . The $20 membership
fee does not cover all the costs of running
the produdions . Because the building
itself is so old and heat is gen<!rated by oil.
most of the fees go toward tne utility bills .
According to Ravin . t:,ere is a great
deal of community support for The Stage
Company . A used clothing store . after it
went out of business. donated a great
deal of its merchandise for use as
costumes . Sometimes a local used ·
furniture store will help out by loa'ling
items needed for sets and pro ps . There is
also the cost for lumber to build the sets
for each play : construdion is done by
teclllliciam or anyone who has the time .
The plays vary in the number of
costumes and props they need . Ac·
cording to Dr. Archibald McLeod . the
upcoming presentation . The Dining
Room. is a very unusual play . "There are
about 18 scenes. where six adors play 10
or 11 roles . The cOSlumes are very basic ,
and the change in character is do"e by
the ador himself. The adtess may be
aided by adding an apron or the ador will
change his character b~ simply drawing
on a moustache .-The executive board of The Stage
Company consists of a president. vice
president. secretary and treasure.r , and
usually changes every two years .
The system ft', selp.<:!:Hg directors and
adors for the plays also varies from year
~ 'rap ,

' 0 year , but mo;;tly the executive board
selects Girectors from:. host of applica" ts .
Clark Davis, vicc president ill ~hi\,ge of
put:lic relations 3t The Bank of Carbondale. descriDes The Stage Company
as --the best community stage program in
the midwest.. . The bank has always
encouraged witural activities in the
community. and I think this is a
satisfadory arrangement for the both of

us ."

The lease between the bank and The
Stage Comp_,ny expires in 1988. Most of
the members hope that by then th~ Stage
Company wm have its own building .
The pla)'s fot the rest of the 1985·86
season are described thus by the Stage
Company's promotional brochure : The
Din:ng Room , "A mosaic of interrelated
scenes - some funny, some touching ,
some rueful - creating a pornait of the
vanishing upper middle class." Angel
Street. otherwise known as Gaslight, "A
thriller about a man who slowly torture.
h,s wife into insanity ." You Can't Tak£. It
With You , "A very popular comedy
abo ,t a happily mad family whose crazy
views may be much saner than our own ."
Remainder of the 1985-86 Season :
The Dining Room (last performances) :
Nov . 22 , 23 , 24. Box office now open .
Angel Street: Jan . 24 , 25 , 26 , 31. Feb .
1. 2 . 7. 8 . 9 . Box office opens Jan . 10.
You Can't Take It With You : April 4 , 5 .
6 , 11. 12, 13, 18. 19, 20 . Box office
opens March 21.

FollOwing a near collapse on the
stock market in the late spring of
1893, and a depression thro ughout
the country . Richart and Campbell
went bankrupt. bringing down the
merchandiSing firm that provided its
financiaJ backing. They were tried and
convicted of manipulating the funds
of depositors of the bank , and were
sent to the penitentiary. The building
had to be sold.
The bank failure , however. ac ·
tually opened I!p the opportunity to
tu m tragedy into triumoh . Frank A.
Pricken and a group of men bought
the three·story bUilding , and had it
completely remodel2d . This was the
beginning of the only sound banking
institution in Carbondale during the
depression . The Firs' Nalional Bank
of Carbondale was chartered on May
25. 1893. It had a fully paid capital
of $50.000 and Frank Pricken was
president.
The Opera House \A'as enlarged to
include a gallery and a seating
capacity of 500. When it reopened in
Odober 1894. it offered programs
presented by the Literary Society of
Southern lJIinois Normal University .
Old timers remember the Cpera
House in the 192Cls when plays such
as East Lynne ,md Uncle Tom's
Cabin were preS{·nted . Dressed in
their Sunday be';t, people would
come from all oV.!( Southern Illinois
to see vaudevIlle a ~ts and
melodramas . It is said that .;' one
time , the Opera !-louse had til{' iinest
lighting systel"l in all of Southern
lJIinois .
There is linle information available
on the Moody Opera HflUse after its
days of glory . Toda " , the building
once again houses a theater . This
theater currently offers a full
scheduled season of plays presented
by the Jackson County Stage
Company .
John W.D. Wrillh~ '" Hi.!tory of Earl.v
Carbondale, Illinois . 1852· 1905 (Carbon.
dale and Edwardsville : SoutM"n IIIinoi.!
University Pro .., 19771·
S""'n E. Maycoclt, An Archilecturol Hi.!·
lory of Carbondole, IIIinoi.! (Carbondale
and Edwa,ds",ilIe: Southern Illinoia Uni·
ve.,ity P',:e;;.a;;,'.,;1;;983;;,,:.I;,.
' _ _ _ __ _ _-'
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One-of-a-kind
wedding and engagement ring sets
designed individually for "you"
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by

AUan'Stuck
529-2341
Locat~d on South 51 between
Arnold's Market and the Veach Station
lOom -5pm Man-Sat
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Orchestral
Manoeuvres
In The Dark
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TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT
SIU ARENA AND ALL USUAL
ARENA OU TLETS

SIU Arena

()

618 453-5341

Bowl of Chicken and Du mplings or
Hom and Beans : $1.45
Corn bread and dinner roll included

SERVING

YOU!

..

THE UNIVERSITY
HE COMMUN'I TY
AND THE AREA
AT TilE CROSSROAIJS
OF TilE UNiVERSITY
UN IV ERSITY ROOKSTORE
STUIJENT CENTER
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Piasa:
The Bird of
Evil Spirit
Story and graphics by Lori Lottman.
Along the McAdams highway. north of
Alton . III.. high upon a bluff, is a painting
of a hideous creature widely known in
Indian legends as the Piasa or "Bird of
Evil Spirit:
The monster's body resembles that o f
an allioator. Its head is human·like. but its
ears a~e pointed and its eyes. fierce and
red. Large. sharply pointed teeth protrude
from his gapinq mou th. A goa' like heard
covers its lower jaw. Scales and feathers
of ~ssorted colors cover its body. and its
fee; have enonnous talo!)s Iikr, :hose of an
eagle. His tail is 10:1g enough to return
over his back and head, then ul,demeath
the entire :"" !l~h of his body. ~at · like
wings slic:, out :>!eet fn:'Tl his t>.xly. If this
pain tins sounds frightening . the "",..,ture
itseli surely must have been. Legead has
it that only a few of the most daring In·
dians :ould look upon it long.

Indian I~nd also says that ihe Piasa
lived in a high cave in the bluff. At first . it
ate only serpents. and the Indians had no
reason to fear it . Its diet changed.
however. One day. while two tribes of
Indians \'Jere engaged in fierce battle
alon~~:de the bluff. the Piasa swooped
down from his cave. seiz"d two warriors.
carried them away. and feasted upon
them. After the Piasa tasted human flesh
a, Id found it palatable. he no longer hunted
serpents . According to legend. adults and
children. often several in a day, were
seized and eaten. The Indians feared that
their entire tribe might be devoured by the
beast .
After all the tribe's medicine men had
failed to control the beast. Wassatoga. a
VOUng chief of the minais tribe, began a
solitary fa s t in an attempt to find a "'av to
overcome the Piasa. A vision came to him

after many days of fa sting - if a brave
would s tand as a living sacrifice. the tribe
could be saved . Wassatoga offered
himself as a sacrifice te save his tribe.
The young c;'ief to'~k 20 of his most
trusted warriors iv a prominent rocky
point on the bluff. Wassatoga took
position on an exposed rock where he
could easily be seen. The warriors . anned
with their most powerful bows . hid behind
a nearby rock . They all awaited the
coming of the Piasa.
Shortly after. Was§< la spotted the
monster on a distant " J ant of the bluff.
Wassatoga then began his death chan: .
The Piasa dove toward its victim. each
swoop of its enormous wings giving off
the sound of thunder. From its fierce eyes .
bolts of lightning flashed . When the
Piasa had corne very near to Wassatoga.
the 20 hidden warnors' "quivering arrows

pierced the monster through to their
feathers: The Piasa fell dead at
Wassatoga's ieet . To commemorate their
escape from the evil bird, the Indians
carved and painted the picture of the
Piasa high upon the face of the cliff.
Not everyone. however. agrees with
this account of the origin of the painting.
Some believe that Chinese explorers who
penetrated the North American continent
from the west coast by following old
Indian trails along the Platte and Missouri
rivers, painted a dragon, their national
emblem, 00 the bluff. Still another
speculation is that the painting was done
by the Lost Tribes of Israel as their
concep:ion of the beast prophesied by SI.
John in the Apocalypse. Others believe
that met!lbers of Jacques Marquette's
party, the first explorers to give an eye.
"oilness account of the Piasa more than
300 years ago. contracted some terrible
disease and painted the monster bird to
appease the devil.
The people of Alton seem to put faith in
the Indian origin of the painting. Recently.
the Alton·Godfrey Rotary Club provided
an arrowhead · shaped mon u ment
depicting the legend of the Piasa bird. The
dtizens of Alton have. throughout the
years. taken many actions to pr"serve the
painting that has been scarrea by arrows
and bullets. erodro by wind and weather.
entirely obliterated by three quarryings .
repainted several times after being ab ent
for 7:' years and still remains the
greatest petroglyph of the MississippI
Valley. AIl:;n's Piasa bird is a symbol of a
iegend that lives on .
RWh Means. " The Devil Among Us ... The Piasa
( The A/to n Counci//nc .) .
The source comma,. to both 0/ rh '" s tories on

this page is :
John W. Allen. Legends and Lore 0/ Southern
I llinois (Carbondale : Southern Illinois Un iversity at Carbondale Press. 1963) .

Weather Wisdom
Story by Lori Lottman
The weather has been a popular topic
of conversation throughout history . For
this rea..on. a great deal of weather lore
- or weather wisdom - has come into
being.
Weather wisdom is what the early
pioneers of Southern Illinois relied on to
forecast the weather when meteorology
was a nonexistent science . Based on
signs from nature , weather wisdom is
used to make long· and short-range
forecasts . Since cold , snowy days are
ahead, it seems only appropriate to talk
about winter weather wisdom .
Exactly when will winter strike? Ac·
cording to weather wisdom. three months

24

after the katydids start chirping the first
killing frost will hit. If one-time frostbitten
f~et or ears itch se""rely. winter is just
around the corner_
How severe will tl,e coming winter be?
The answer can be found in the
breastbone vf a goo-.e . A mild winter is in
store if the goose has an all·white bone . A
mottled or dark bone predicts a severe
wtnter. Further, the longer the bone, the
longer the winter .
Not everyone , however. has access to
a goose bone . Other signs include late
maturing- and slowly ripening blackberries, fruit trees that bloom twice in the
same season . a heavy crop of wild
grapes. a large harvest of hazel nuts, thick
hulls of walnuts or heavier than usual
foliage on trees and bushes, all of which
indicate a hard wtnter. Also , the deeper

the squirrels bury the nuts they have
collected for the wtnter, the lower the
temperatures will fall .
'The number of snowfalls for a wtnter
--an be calculated by counting the foggy
mornings in August and aUowing a
snowfall for each . Count on snow within
24 hours if a fuD moon looks hke It is
"wading through snow ." If the famdy pet
howls at the fun moon. expect early
morning snowfall . Large fluffy snowflakes
Indicate a heavy snowfall. More snow can
be expected if there Is an east wtnd or
frost clinging to the trees In the late
morning .
Weather wisdom can be useful for a
variety of personal needs . t~. Water
from melted March snow is especially
beneficial; If used to wash the hair. it will
keep hair from failing out. and :f used to

wash the face , it will result in a good
complexion . Freckles, warts , and
headaches wiD also disappear after
bathing in water that comes from any
snow falling alter the first of March .
Weather w\s(!om can also predict the
success or fallure of a marriage . If it
snows on the car canylng the bride or
groom to the church , the couple will most
likely separate . but snow at any other
time on the wedding day means that the
husband will be good to his wife.
Weather wisdom is by no me,:ns a
threat to today's meteorologists with their
advanced training and technology, but it
may be intelP.Sllng to see how It compares
with their kncasts. Evm if weather wis·
dom Is inaccurlo.!.c, It still makes an Inter·
estlng story to pass ~ throultt the
ye&'S to.come.

